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The aim of this study was t o determi ne teacher r ec c e rc n
t o a curriculUJl\ change i n e l ement a ry core Fr ench . In mos t
cases a particular curriculum is changed and a new on e
impl emented wi t hout a fo rmal eva l uat io n of whethe r o r not t he
implementation was suc ce s sful . As a r es u l t o f i nf orma l
discussions with t ea cher s it was learned that t.he change in
cu rriculum in elementa~ co re French was successful, but. t ha t
t he r e wer e some di f ficul t ies with t he new pr ogram. Thi s s t udy
is , t her efor e , a n example o f how to evaluate a program tha t
has already been implemented .
I n order t o determine exa ctly t he su ccesse s and
difficult ies with the new program, a survey was de veloped
using the new eleme ntary core Fr e nc h curricul um guide as a
so urce for the quest i ons t o be posed. The survey was cceoceed
of two sections . The fi rst c ons i s ted of f ifteen items and
asked teachers for demogr aphic infonnat i on . The s eccnd
r equi red t ea che r s to r a t ", on a scale of five t o zero forty·
f o ur statements whi c h were based on program objectives . The
s u rvey was admin i stered t o al l teachers of e lement ary c o r e
French in s choo ls operated by t he Pentecos t al Assemblies Board
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o f Educa t ion. The Pe n t ecosta l As s emblie s Boa r d of Educat i on
is a provincial boa rd wi t h schools representative of the types
t ha t a re found in Newf oundl and and Labrador.
Out of a total o f forty-one surveys s ent ou t. t here were
thirty-five completed and returned . Although a descriPt ive
study, SPSS. a co mpr ehena Lve , integrated system for
statistical analysis , was used to deterrni ne frequency
distributions of the variables on which the survey was based .
As we l l. Pearson corre lation coefficient.:; were calculated to
determine what linear relat ionships exfst; between the
variables.
As a resul t of this survey analysis it was learned that
teachers are f avour ab l y impressed with the curr iculum change.
However, they feel that there are some difficulties wi th the
authorized resource at the grade s ix level. Teachers have
stated tha t the ';Jrade six resource does not provide for
co ntinuity from grade five to grade six a nd that many of the
suggested ac tivities in the grade six resource are not
suitable for student s who have previously studied co re French
for only two years.
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'Ihe challenge facing teachers who use this c u r ricu lum i s
to make certain tha t t he obj ectives outlined i n t he cu rriculum
guide are met even if i t means cons i derable adaptation o f t he
resource that has be e n a uthorized f or use in grade s i x . I f
the resource -ba s ed l e arning and t e ach ing philosophy o f t he
Departmen t of Educa t i on i s f ollowed by the teach e r s . s t udents
shoul d ha ve a success fu l experienc e in e l e ment ary core Fr ench
no matter what r e s ou r c e s are us ed .
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Cha p t er 1
In trqdu c t j o n
I n septembe r 1989, t he Depa r t ment of Educ a t i on in
Newfound land and La br3dor int roduced a new cu r ri culum guide
and Lea rn i nq resou rces i n to t h e e lementary co r e Fr e nc h
curriculum . The curr iculum guide en t it led , I ea rn in g Fr e nCh ) 5
" Secg nd r an9llage "GBi d e for Tea c bc "'" Gr a des 4 - 6 , replaced
the Elementary Fre n c h Teaching GlI j de Gr a des 4 - 6 dated
August, 1981 . The learning r es ou r c e chosen t o comp l ement t he
cu r ricu lum guide is en t itled~, a ccrnme ccfa Hv
p r oduced reec u r ce-ba e ed kit of mater ials . The mat e r i a Ic
include a student text , workbook , fl ashca rds , audio cosset ee e
and puppets . ~~ was ch osen a s a r e sul t of a prov tncfat
pilot during whic h t ime other commercially produced resou r ces
were exper i enced by s e l ected classes ac ross the prov i nc e . As
a resul t of pilot teacher conmen r ,~ was selected as
t he resou r c e that co uld be s t meet t he need s of students i n ou r
schools . As well ,~ co rrelated very well wi th the
provi ncial curriculum guide.
Since i t s int r od uc t ion in 19 89 at t he grade 4 leve l, the
new resource has be en introduced one ye s r at a time t o g r ad e
5 in 1990 and grade 6 in 1991. It should be noted as well
that the implemen t at i on of a n ew core French program ha s
cont inued t hrouqho ut the intermediate Ieve.l an d int o t he
senior high . The introduction of the ne w curricu lum gu ide and
learning resources in 1989 w"'~ em import",nt point in the
teaching and learning of French in Newfoundland and Lab r adoc
Schools . It marked the end of a decade of rapid i n t r oduc t i on
of core French to our e l emen t a ry schools to the point whe r e
core French is accepted as an established part of the
elementary school program with grade 4 as the o fficial en try
point to the core french program.
With elementary core french fi rmly established as an
official part of the school program, the aim of the changes i n
eleme ntary core French was to consolidate and improve the
enti re elementary co re French program.
This multi -dimensional e lementary core French program has
been in use in schools for five years at the grade 4 level,
four years at the grade 5 l ev e l and three years at the grade
6 level. For the most part . teacher attitude and reaction to
the cha nges have been determined i nformally. The program has
be en accepted, and mos t practioners seem to agree that the
program is meeting the needs of t he French curriculum .
Howeve r . i t is now time to make a more detailed assessment o f
the r ea c tion of teachers who a re using the program.
The t ea cher s ' point of view is impo rtant, and t hi s study
is an attempt to give teachers an opportunity to express t h e i r
views o r percep tions. Anders on (1970) states tha t t e ac he r s
are the grea t e s t of all i n flu e nc es on t he cu r r icul um, and t ha t
t h e i r v i ews o f cu r ricu l um content , of the child r e n, and o f
the i r own va lues are the major dete rmi ners o f t he c l assroom
experience. The classroom e xp e ri en ce o f c hi l d r e n is the
cu rriculum .
The q ue s t i on of what shou l d be i ncl uded i n the sc hoo l
cu rriculum is a cont i nuing one . 1 _ i s a que s t ion t o which
each generation mus t find its own answer, dr.:lwing upon the
pas t f or wha t i s app r opr iate and mak i nQ changes to ref lec t
co ntempor ary ne eds. Cur r i c u l um p l a nne rs mus t co n t i nuo us l y
reassess the cu rri culum wi th r eference to t h e ki nd o t world in
which our c hildren will Li ve in the y ea r s a head .
Some o f the f o rces whi ch h av e c r eated a n eed for
r e a s s e s s men t o f the cu r ri culum i nc l ude the qloha l ec on omy,
conflicts between dif fering v a lue sy stems a nd na t i o nal ne e ds .
They also include the exp los i on o f kn owl edqe and t he growth o f
expectations . The se v ery factors were among t hos e that led
the Newfoundland Department of Educ o!lti on t o i mpl emen t o!l new
curriculum gu ide beg i nn i ng in 1990 . Th e views of the
e l ement a ry core Fr enc h teac he r s , wi t h re spec t t o the diffe rent
aspec ts o f t he cu rriculum . may be of qreat interest . The ways
that t hey percei ve t he various a s pects o f the curri cu lum may
we l l be key de termi ninq fa c t o r s f or the success or fai l ure i n
achievi ng t h e goals and obj ect ives o f the elementa ry core
French pr01ram.
This descript.ive st.udy is t here fo r e a n example o f how a
p rcqram and cu..--riculum change c an be eva lua t ed after of ficia l
i mplemen tat i on . The s urvey that eeeeee ee were as ked to
c ompl e te ga ve t hem an oppo rtunity t o react to a curri cu l um
cha nge after seve ral yea r s o f using the a ut horized re s o ur c e s
'in their c.ta eeeeces • Based on the t eacher responses , t he
i mplemen tation an d fe as ibility of the program is di.acusae d ,
Fullan (l991 1 states tha t educational cha nge de pe nds on what
teachers do and t hink . This study gave t eachers t he
op port un i ty t o exp ress their t hou9hts on a curr iculum change
i n e l emen t ary co r e Fr e nch .
Chapter 2
Stat ement Of t he Pratl em
one of t he major problems with any ma jor change to school
curricu lum is the lack of evaluation of t hat c urriculum once
it has been implemented. Teachers c ont i nuously evaluate their
students through va rious means such a s o bservat i ons , r ating
scales , checklists a nd unit tes ts . Of ten t he c o llective
evaluations of st uden t s serve as an evaluat i on of the
curricul um its el f . In mos t cases , this sort of curri culum
evaluation may be suff i cient . If s tudents ar e at t ain i ng
program ob jectives , i t mi gh t be po ss i b le to gene r al ize t hat
t he program is adequate . Howeve r , t he act ua l at titudes a nd
observations of teachers wi t h r ega r d to t.he curricu lum cannot
be ov e r looked . The i r evaluation of the curriculum, whether
po .aLt.Lve or negative , must be considered with a vi ew to
improvin; " t he curriculum or confirrninQ that the cur ri culum is
ac c ept a b l e for intended obj ec t ives .
Curriculum implementat io n according to Fullen (1982 )
requires several years . It is. t her e f o r e , appropriate that
teacher observation of and attitude towards the new curricu lum
be studi ed five years afte r the ini t ial implement ation at the
gr a de 4 l ev e l .
The purpose of th is descriptive study will t he r e for e be
t o determine t each e r reaction to changes i n cur r i cu l um in
elementary core French. I n f orma l discuss io ns with teachers
reve al that there is overall satisfaction with the cha nge.
However , s ome aspects of t he cu r ri cu l um a re problematic . For
examp le , some teachers have stated that t h e learning
ac tivit ies of the grade 6 learning resource .~. do
no t fit the objectives o f the curriculum guide as well as they
ha d hope d. r t i s hoped t ha t an an a lys is o f tea che r r eaction
wil l demonstrate t he actua l t opics of co ncer n so t hat
ad justments c an be ma de in the c ur r i cu l um.
By a nalyz i ng teacher a t t Lt.udea and concerns towa rd
curr icu l um change, it will be possible to improve t he t eac hing
and l earning s ituation i n e l emen tary core French classes .
The r ecommenda t i ons t hat res ult f ro m the study s hou ld , if
impl emen t ed, cre a t e wort hwhi l e c hange s in the c lassroom.
Chapter 3
Selected Revipw o f the T;terature
Attempts a t Change
The liter ature su ggests t hat s ch ool dis t ric ts whi c h are
wil l ing t o di spe rse powe r so that there i s more i nvo l vement
and deci s ion-maki ng closer to the point o f delivery a r e mor e
successful i n implemen ting ch ange (Fullen, 1983; Ru ther -
f ord, 1 986 ) . Init iativ es rely ing more on cross -level
part icipa t i o n an d co l laborative planni ng , wi t h central
monitoring an d suppo r t, are rnare su c cess f u l . There fore t he
capacity of an implementation plan t o i nfluence teaching
st ra tegies, orqani zat ional pa tterns . a nd bas ic be liefs about
ins t r uc tion i s essentia l t o any a t tempt a t planned change.
coaencn Ug eO) observes tha t s cho ol re forms tha t were
de s cribed i n s cho l arly a r t ic l e s , g ov e r nmen t doc uments , a nd
sc hool boa rd policies . f or t he mos t pa rt , were not i mpl ement ed
in clas srooms : -ueacbe r s were able to put t he wea t her
s tripp ing on the c l as s r o om door and e f fe c t i ve l y shut out t he
cold wi nds of change " (p . 1 ) . In rev iewing the r e su l ts of
attempted i n nova tions , Mann (1978 ) co nc l ude s , "I t t ur ns out ,
i n a s ens e , t hat a ll t h o s e school peo ple wh o have been saying
you don ' t know my teacher s, o r my sc hoo l. o r my dis t r i c t , wer e
righ t" (p . xx ) .
Traub. We i ss , Fi s her and Musella (19 72) ccneen t.ed that
"c h e h i s t ory o f e d ucat i on is littered with the remains o f
program innovations tha t have .. . al l but dd se p pea red - (p.
69) . Le i t hwo od and Mont gome ry (1987 ; conclude that
"pedaqcq.ica L innovations· aimed at influencing inst ruction
have been extremely short-lived and less successful than
at tempts at organizational and adminisl:rat ive changes .
Leithwood an d Montgomery 11987) reqard this as a "sob e r i ng
experience " {p . 2) since classroom Ina t rvct Lcne I experiences
are so crucial to shaping students ' learning . The
consequences of even the bes t developed and well funded
c ur r iculum initiatives depend on "what happens as individuals
throughout the system in terpret and act on them ' (McLaug h lin,
1987 , p . 172).
Teacher Impact
The teacher variable has been identified as greatly
influencing the success (or failure ) of many programs (F r i ed ,
1974). Teachers are one of the essential constituents of the
educa tiona l process, and therefore it is i mpor t a nt to learn
about their perceptions regarding various aspects of t he
curriculum. Teachers ' perceptions may be of g reat
significance in determining t h e success of any part icula r
program. Knowing how the teachers perce ive t hemselves in
relation t o the different components of a c urriculum could be
very va luable when determining goals and curricular activities
i n a coope r at i v e process .
The purpose o f d. s t udy by Barnet te and Thompson (1979 )
\'1as t o examine teacher perceptions of the effects ,)f program
eva luat ion, teache r evalua t i on , a nd s tud en t evaluat ion i n
improving i nstru c tion. The ir r esul ts pr ov i d ed evidence that
s tudent eva l uat i on appears e t ee cetve i n improving instruc t ion,
while t e a che r a nd program eva l uation appear no t to be a s
effec tive . Studen t performan ce evaluat i on, as a fac i l itator
of instruc t ion a l ch an ge , seems to be pos i tive s i nce t ea che r s ,
students and parents want good academic performance. 'ni e
findings o f this area of evaluat ion l ead us to b e liev e t hat
the maj o rity o f teachers are r eviewi n g, modi fyi ng, and
r e vising t he i r i ns t r uc t i on to mee t the nee ds of t.he i r
students, wherea s we c annot co nclude t.ha t; t he same i mpetu s for
change is generated from program o r teacher evaluation.
Te a cher s modify a program so t ha t the i r stu d ents do well.
.Th e st r en gth a nd major con t ributions of a cu r r icul um
developer a re tha t he / sh e c a n pr ese nt course mat erials in a
useful fo rm for t e a c he r s and s tudents . However, t he
curriculum deve loper c an no t ass ign let a lone ac c ount f or , the
full range of t each ing sit uat ions t ha t ar ise. It is he r e t ha t
t h e teachers I experience an d wi sdom enter into cur r i cu l um
planning in a way that cannot adequately be replac ed (Sab e r
and Miron , 1980, p . 2 05 ) . Teachers have t he flexibility to
modi fy cu r ri c ulum a s l ong
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t hey ceecn f rom prescribed
objec t ives. The greate r the amount o f modification tha t is
neces s ary. the greater t h e wor kload for te achers . However,
experienced teachers adap t to meet the needs o f their students
to ensure tha t success is attained .
The teachers are the individua ls who actively put a
program i nto practice. They can either go t hrough the motions
or genuinely give t heir best effort. Teacher understanding of
the nature of the program can be a major dece rminant; of how it
is implemented. Hughes and Keith (1980) concluded that the
degree of success in implementation was creac er when teachers
perceived the innovation posit i vely from four perpectives. Is
it an improvemen t over the previous curriculum? Does it suit
the teacher's exis ting values, past: expect ences , and needs?
Does it allow the teache r t o experiment with it on a limited
bas i s ? will others clearly recogni ze t he r e s ul t s of the new
program? Whether teachers adequ ately i mpl eme n t a new program
depends on their perceptions of that pl:ogra..-n. Thei r
perceptions a re no t discernable from their choice to us e the
pro gr am or even their seemingly accurate us e of t e rminology .
Their t hough t s mus t be investigated much more deeply t o
determine their level o f under standing.
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Change Models
Fullen (19821 states -educational change depe nds on what
t eache r s do an d t hi nk - i t ' 5 as si.JliJle and as co~lex as t hat ·
(p o 1 07) . Le i t hwood (1 982 ) bel l eve e ' i t i s the cl ass r oom
t eac he r who posse sses the i :l.format i on (about part icular
st.udents i n a pa rt i cular c lass) n ecessary to make th e
innova tion work. '!'h e dec isions of t h e class room t e acher will
determi ne t h e cl ass room s uccess of the innovation" lp. 2501.
Rut her f ord (1 9861 s t at es " t he process of cha nge i n ecbocta
c annot he studied in a mea ningful way without at.tending t o the
r ol e of the t eachers ' (p . 1) .
T he Con cerns - Based Adopt- i on Mod e l (e - BAMl is a model of
c hange which describes t h e st a g e s t hrough which ed u cators move
a s an innova tion c omes into a school. Th i s mo del traces
level s of concerns abou t an i nnovation from the stag es of
little or no knowl e dge t o the poin t at which t h e in dividua l
c eac bex beco mes a f luent user and finally an eva lua t or of the
dnncvattcn (Hall , Wal ~ace, and Dosset t , 1973 , p. 2) .
According t o Louck s (198 3 ) I t h i s model describes the c h anges
indi v idual ceecnexs go t h roug h a s t hey adop t new p r ograms, and
h ow they c an be h elped t o make the ne ces s a ry changes • in an
e ff ective , effici€'~lt and humanist i c manner " (p . 3 1.
The C-BAM Mod el is based o n certa i n as s umpti on s t ha t se t
t he pers pec tive f r om whic h cha n ge in s choo ls i s v ie·...ed . This
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model was developed in eaaponsa t o the fai lure of other models
in bringinq about successfu l cha nge within the sch...::ll system .
The de v elopers argued that: the lack o f successful cha nge
wi thin the s chool system resulted from t he lack of
consideration of the i n di vi du a l in the adOPt ion crcceee (Hal l,
Wallace, and Dossett, 1973. p. ai .
The following a s aurnpt i.ona he l p to term an unders tanding
of the C-BAM Model :
{11 Educa tional change is a process and no t an even t . Often
school administ.rators a nd somet imes even t eac he r s assume that
change is t he result of a n administrative de ci sion o r a new
curriculum acquisition . They a s s ume that. teachers wi ll put
as ide their o ld strategies or textbooks and immediately apply
a n individualized program with great sophistication . They
also assume t h3t wi th the introduction of a new progra m,
c e ec nees will blend their talents into effective teams . As
i nd i ca t e d in t he C-B AM Mo del , change takes time and i s
achi eved only in stages (Hall and Loucks, 1978 , pp . 37 -]8 ).
(2' The individual must be the primary target of any
i n t e r ve n t i on des igned to facilitate change within the school
sys t em. The C-BAM Mode l emphasizes wo r ki ng with individual
t eachers and administrators i n relation t o t he i r ro les in the
i mpl eme n t a t i o n of the i nnovation. According t o this theory,
i n s t i t u t i ons cannot change unti l t he individua ls wi thin them
1 3
c hange (Hall and Loucks , 1978 , p . 381 .
131 Change i s a veev personal expe rience . Staf f developers .
administ rators an d oth e r chan g e faci li tato r s of t. e n emphas ize
the techno l o gy o f t he innova t:.i on a nd iqno r e t he feeli ngs or
c oncerns o f t he individuals experien cing t. he change process .
I n t he C- BAM Mode l. t.he persona l dime ns ion is not onl y
e mphasi zed b ut considered to b e imp ortan t t o t he succe ss or
f ailure of the i n no vation. Since c hange is bro u g ht about by
in di v i dual s , their personal satisfact i o n, frustration enct
conce r ns i n genera l all playa par t in determin i n g t he succes s
o r fai l ure of an innovat.ion ( Hall and Lou c ks, 197 8, p . 381 .
(41 As indiv idual s exper i ence t he pro cess of chan g e, they ro v e
t hro u gh i d e ntifi a ble sta ges o r l e vels . They move t hrouqh
t hese i de n t ifi a bl e st ag es or l e vel s 4S t.hey devel op
sophistication in using th e i n nova t i on IH311 , 1978. p . 41.
IS) Many i n -s erv ice wor ksho p s add r ess t he needs of tra iners
r at h e r than tra inees . Whe n pl annin q s ta ff development .
administrators should us e a client -cente red diag nos tic .
prescriptive mode l. To deliver effect ive staf f deve lopment ,
adminis~.ra tors or change fac ilitators need to fi nd out where
t heir clie n t s are in the change process a nd then ad dress tho s e
needs i n the in-service (Ha l l and Loucks . 1918 . p .38 ) .
{61 Change facil itators need t o wor k in a syst em i c way . They
need t o constllnt:ly eva l uate the progress cf the individual
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within the larger con t.ext of the total organizat ion that
supports the change. As they evaluate t he process of change,
they have to be constantly ready to adopt interventions in
accordance with the informat ion re ce i ved from the evaluat i on.
However, change facilit.ators must always be aware of the
- rip p l e effect' t hat c h a nge may have on o t her parts of the
educat ional syst e m (Ha l l and Lo ucks. 197 8, p , 38 ) .
(7) A complete descripti on o f t he innovation in op eration i s
import ant . Very often change fac i litators ar e n ot clear or
complete i n th e o perat ional de fin it i ons o f the inn ov a t i ons
they are i mp lementing. F r equen tly , teache rs do no t kn o w wha t
t he i nnovat i on i s s upposed to look like when i t i s
implemented . A consumer -ba aed change requires a comple t e
description of wha t is invol ved i n the innova t i on when i t is
in f ull operat ion (Hal l, 1978 , p . 4 ) .
Resource-based Learning
The Department of Education 's document entitled~
.t..o.....Loe.a states that the philosophy o f resourc e-based learning
shall guide the development of the c ur riculum in the province
of Newfoundla nd and Labrador . The elementary core French
curriculum guide . learnjng French as 0 " Second IanQllaae' A
Guide for Teachers Grades 4 - 6 i s suppo r t ive of t h is
philosophy of resource-based learni ng . The guide s t a t e s tha t
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besid es c:ontributi nQ' to stud ents ' general knowl edge . lear ning
Frendl a lso helps them devel op their r eason i ng: s k ills a nd
thei r abil i ty to in f e r , ded u c e , and observe. The co re French
p r ogram rei ates to atude n e s ' experience . drawing on that
experience wh~never possib l e. T he topics (themes ) of t he
p rogram shoul d be o f i nt e r e st to elementa ry s tud e n t s s i nce
they relate well t o s tu den t s of t his pa r t icula r a g e gr oup .
The program is meant to be s t udent-cent ered. p r oviding
opportunities f or qr oup activity, movemen t . music . a n d drama,
St::udents a re given o ppor t u n ities to ta lk abo ut t h e mselves.
Learning a language is a ho l ist ic ven t u re involvi ng chanqes in
a t t i tud es , knowledge. and s k ills. By p rovidi ng resource-ba s ed
lea r ning oppo rtunities i n F r ench classes , student s in c o re
French l e a rn language but . a. t the same t i me, a cqui re skills in
the acc ess of informat io n t hat w i ll be bene ficial in fu t u re
l e a r nin g .
The development of the e l eme ntary c ore F r ench c u r dcu l \Jlfl
ha s reflected t he need t o b r oaden the r esourc es . activitie s,
an d strategies whi ch s t u d e nt s exp eri ence . t hus me et i n g a
va r i ety of l earni ng needs and styles.
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Nat i onal core Fr enc h Stu dy
The Natio nal Core Fre n c h Study was a four-year curriculum
p r oject. t hat publi s hed i t s f inal report i n 1990 . It p uts
fo r t h a multi-di me ns ional cu rriculum mo d el ba s ed on a
c orranuni c a tive /experient ial app roac h. The implications of t hi s
mode l f or prof essional devel opm ent. program design, and
student eval u ation are exami ned in the National Study.
The mu l ti-dimensiona l curriculum was prop osed as a
possible solu tion to perceived weaknesses of the var ious t.yp es
o f core French programs in Canada. Stakeholders i n education
had been de manding bett e r r esults from the core Fr e nch
program s and t he Nationa l Study examined resear ch i n second
language teac hin g as a mean s of improving core Fre nch
of ferings i n Can adian s choo ls. The mul t i d im ens ional
curriculum i s made up of f our sylla b uses : l anguage ,
corrrnunica tive /experientia l, cul ture , a nd general language
educatio n, t h e key t o the succes s of t hi s p r oj ec t being th e
integrat i on of t he various co mponent s (Le Bl anc , 1 9 901. The
aut hor s of the Nation lll St u dy felt t hat the implementatio n of
t h e mult i dim ensional cu r ricul um wou ld give ecce French a
higher profi le in the cur r icul um sinc e i n r e c ent yea rs French
immersion has become t he p r oqram of ch oice' for students and
parents who wanted s econd l anguage abi li ty.
In ord e r t o accompli s h its goals the Nat i onal Stu d y 'S
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objectives were : ( ~l to examine the policies . programs. and
act ivi.ties of core Fr e nch teaching across Cana da; (b l t o
develop an d orga nize a curri culum on th e bas i s o f national
cooperation and exchange of ideas based on experience and
re searc h; ( c l to identify means of impr oving cor e Frenc h in a
substantial way so tha t it could contribute more s i gnifi c a ntly
to t h e sch o ol curriculum (Poye n, 199 0 ) ,
The elementary c ore Fr e nch program.~. i s a
cOlmlerci all.y produced resource-bas e d teaching program which
i ncorpor at e s th e r esear ch upon whic h the Na tiona l Core F r ench
St udy i s b ased.
Cha pter 4
De s i on Of the St Jldy
In this s t udy all elementary core French teachers in the
Pe n t ecos t a l School District wer e a dmi ni ste r ed a Li ke rt -s tyle
questionnaire to determine their reaction to recent c hanges in
the e Lernentary core Fr ench curriculum . A separate section of
the Questionnaire determined demograph ic information . Th e
questionnaire was developed by using the learning objectives
that are contained in learnin~ French fl'" a SeCond Iangllagp' .;
Gn i de for TeaCbeni GrC'des 4-6 , t he curriculum guide for
elementary core French. Usi ng a scale of five to zero
teachers were asked to state the degree to which they agreed
or disagreed with each statement. A copy of the questionnaire
is attached as Append i x A. Permission to survey a ll teachers
of elementary core French was given by the Su perintendent o f
Schools in a letter dated Feb ru ary 13, 1995 . A copy of the
letter i s attached as Appendix B. Th e Pen t ecostal School
District covers the entire province of Newfoundland a nd
Lab r ador a nd ha s schools in r ural and urban centres. Some of
i t s schools are small with multiage classes whi l e others are
l a rg e wi th as many as three se reeme at certain grade l eve l s .
Some of these schools have s pecia l i s t elementary co r e French
ceecne rs while others have generalist t e ac he r s ·wi t h a limi ted
ba c kg r oun d in Fr en c h teaching t he French classes. The
dist rict therefore i nc l ud e s t he f u ll range of poss ibilities
rs
t hat i s likely t o ~ f ou nd i n t he pr ov i nce . For t hes e
r easons , I have decided ee limi t my s u rvey to t e a ch e rs wi t h i n
t his d i s tric t .
I nf o rma t i on f rom t he qu e st i on na i r e s wa s sumna r i zed by
frequencY d i st ribut ions . The f requency dist r i butions wer e
then us ed t o calculate t he percentage of t eachers who
r es ponded ei t her positive ly or ne gat i v e l y to the vari ab les on
t he quest i onna i r e . The po s i tive ca tego r ies (va lue s 4 a nd 5 )
in t he frequen cy dist r i bu t i ons wer e co llaps ed i n or d e r t o
ca l culate t he pe rcentages . As a resu l t , o verall corrsnents have
been made ins t ea d o f s epa rate comments on t hos e who strong ly
agree (va l u e 51 an d those who sometimes ag ree (va l ue 4 ) .
The Pea r s on Pr od uc t Moment Co r re lat ion Coef ficient was
us ed t o measure t he closen ess of t he linear relationship
bet....een r espons es to t h e va rious items . According to Cohen
a nd Cohen {l9831 th i s c o e f f i c i e nt i s the standard mea s ur e o f
the linear r elat i ons hi p betwe en t wo va r i a b l e s and has t he
fo llowi ng p roper ties : (il I t is a pure number a nd indep endent
of the uni t s o f mea s ur ement . ( 11) Its a bso l ut e va lue va r ies
betw een ze r o, wh en t h e variables have no linea r rela t ions h i p
a nd one . when ea ch va riable is pe rf ec tly p r e d i c t ed by no
other . The a bs olut e va lue thus g i v es t he deg r ee o f
r elat i ons hi p . (iii) I t s s i gn i ndic a t es the di r ection o f t he
re la t ions h i p. A posit i v e s i gn i ndi c a t e s a t e ndency f or h i gh
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va lue s of o ne va ria bl e 1:0 oc cu r wi t.h high values o f the other.
and l ow values to occu r wi th l ow. A ne;lltive sign indicates
a tendancy f or hi;h values of on e variab l e t o be assoc i ated
with low values o f t he o the r .
Li mitat i ons of the Stud y
Resea r c h sugg ests t ha t school p rincipa ls are i n a key
pos i t ion o f i nfl ue nce. Berman an d McLa ugh lin (19 77) f ound
that wi t h the ac t i ve s uppo rt of t he pr i ncipa l , projects would
most like l y be s uccess f ul. Th e principal c a n e i t he r provide
a t r emendo us amoun t o f help o r hindra nce t o a new pr og r am.
Their pa s s i ve indifference . whil e not a di r ec t negative
influenc e , can also slow the implemen ta tion proc e s s .
under stan ding their percep tion is there fo re a worthwhi le t ask
whe n s t udy i ng the succes s of a n ew p rogram. Principal
r e ac t i on wi ll not be e x ami ned in t h is s t udy .
St ud e nt s a r e often neg l ected when imp l e ment ing a new
program ev en thouOh their opinions . va l ues . and ne eds can be
useful . Ful l en (1982) exp ressed the f ollowing : " . - But what
about the student ?- Innova tions an d t heir inherent conflicts
o ften become e nds in themselves , and studen ts of ten get
t horoughly lost i n t he shu ffle . When adul ts do think o f
students , t hey think of them as the p ot ent ia l beneficiaries o f
change. They t hink of achieveme nt. results . sk i lls . attitudes .
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an d jobs . 'n1ey rarely t hi nk of s tuden t s as pa rt i cipants in a
p rocess o f chanfJe a nd orga ni za tional l i fe.
I f student s d emons tra te i n t ere s t a nd e nt husiasm towa rds
on e pr oq rarn t.hey c an prov i de a s tron; mot iva t ion f or t he
teachers . If t hey sh ow no i nter es t a n d even d i s content with
a p rog r am t he t ea c he r ca n become frus trated in attempt ing to
do an e f f ec t i ve t e ac hing job r ega rdles s of how dedicat ed
he/she i s t o the i nn ovation . Leit hwoo d a nd Ma cDon a l d (1 981 1
di s covered t ha t ove r 60% o f t eache r s t hey s t ud i ed us ed s tude nt
int er e s t as the ba s i s fo r cur riculum choi c e s and met hod s of
t e ac hi ng . It wou l d t herefore be app ropriat e to co ns ult
s t ud en t s in a n attempt t o und e rstand t heir needs a s wel l a s
t he ir pe r cep t i ons of an innova tion i n p r actice. This study of
tea cher reac t ion t o c ur r i cu lum ch a nge thus raise s many
qu e s t i ons and sug-gests d f r ect I o ns for f ut ure resea r ch .
Furt her limi tat io ns :
(1 ) A.n int e rview study o f a r a ndom sample wou l d p roduce
i nfonnation of orea t er dep t h . wh ile a n observa t ion s t udy o f a
r a ndom s ampl e o f su b j ec t s woul d prov i de the bes t p i c t u r e of
how t h e new proor a m i s p e rce ived and used.
(2 ) An observation study o f t his scoc e wou l d r equ i r e a t e am o f
trained observers t o visit the ecnoo.;e se lected . A provinc ial
questionna ire . i nt e rv i ew or ob servation study i s not fe as i b l e
be cause of the co s t lind time requi red .
Chapter 5
!!=lJJ..t..s.
Demoqr aph ic Res u l ts
The survey whi c h i s a ttached as Append i x A wa s s e nt t o
a l l t eachers o f eleme nta ry French i n schools operat ed by t he
Pen t ec os t al Assemb l i e s Board o f Edu ca t:i on. Ou t o f a tota l of
41 s urveys s ent , 35 were comp l eted and included in this study .
This t r an slates into an 85 t respons e r a t e .
An exami na t i on of f requency dis tributions gene ra ted f :'c m
data co llec ted in t he study i nd i cat e s that 57 .1 % of the
teachers surveyed a re les s t han 35 years o l d . The re are
a pp r ox ima tel y equal numbe r s o f males a nd females :eachinq
e lement ary Fr enc h . 48 .6\ are male and 51.4% are fema le .
51. 4\ of t he teacher s ha ve a Teaching Certificate 5 wi t h 28.6\
ho lding- a Teac h i n9' Certif i c a t e 6 . NOne of t he teache rs
surveyed held l ess than a Teaching Certificate 4 . Of the
teachers surveyed 48 . 6\ r epo r t ed mor e than 10 years of
t oa ching expe ri e nc e . 57. 1t ha ve t a ug'ht A'leo t!lres J f o r mor e
t ha n t hr ee ye ars . 42 . 9% ha v e t augh t~ for co r e t ha n
t hree y ears a nd 20\ ha ve taught Ayen tJl res 3 f or mor e than
three years. Si n ce t he~ mater ials were pha s ed in one
y e a r at a time ov er ebree y ea r s i t is to be expected t hat
few er teache r s would ha ve t aug ht Ayent ll r e s 3 f or mor e t han
t hree ye ars t ha n t eache rs would ha ve taug'ht Ayent llr es ] and
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Ayen tJlres 2 for more than three years . In addition t o
teaching e lementary french , 48 .6% of the t eac h e r s surveyed
a lso teach primary French. A lesser numbe r. 22. 9%. teach
i ntermediate Fr ench . On l y.2. 9% of t h e t eac h e r s s u rveyed also
teach senior high French .
The ma jorit.y of the t e a ch ers surveyed work i n sma ll
s chools with less than 100 studen t s. 20% were t eaching i n
schools wi t h popu l ation s o f 101 to 200 students. Th is
r e fl ects t he na t ure o f the school dis trict f rom whi ch the
t ea chers wer e su rveyed . The Pentecostal As s embl i e s Boa r d o f
Educ a tion is a d istrict o f small schools a nd since t he
p r ovince is largely r ura l , the bo ard is i n many way s
r e pres enta tive o f t he ent ire p r ovinc e . Th ere we r e ho wever
re sponses f r om teache r s i n small. med ium , a nd large s ch oo l s.
62 .9% of t he teachers sa i d t hat their elementary classe s have
les s t han 2 0 students. As wel l , 60% of t he t ea c h e rs surveyed
reported t hat t hey taugh t elementary Fr ench in a multig rade
setting . Nearly all t he t ea chers who taught in a mult igrade
s e t t i ng used a themat i c a ppr oa ch i n s t ead of t ryi ng t o tea ch
two s eparate levels o f the resour c e a t a t i me. The maj ority
of the teachers surveyed felt that t he recommended 10 % of
instructional time is being allotted t o co re French .
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Specific r:.raining for teaching Fr en ch va ri ed considerably
amongst the teachers who were surveyed . 34 .3% o f the t eachers
report ed ha ving on ly 2 or 3 one semester uni v e r sity French
cred i t s . 25.7% seated that they have bet-....een 4 and 6 credits
in French . 31. 4% re ported more than s Lx credi t s in French .
These number-s indicate tha t app r oxi ma t e l y 57% o f the teachers
presently t eachi ng French a r e qua lified . A teacher is defined
a s quali fied if he / she ha s the eq uiva l ent of a concen tration
i n French as defined by the Faculty of Education at Memoria l
Unive r s i t y of Newfound land a t the t ime of the initial
i mpl ement at i on o f~. Si nc e the i nitial i mplementation ,
the universi ty has r edefined its requ i rements f or a
concentration making the requiremen t s more s tringent . Ma ny
however do not possess t he minimum acceptable qualificat ions
for French ins t r u ct ion . The l ac k of suitably qualified
teachers of French was report ed in the Report Of t he pol; ey
Ady j SOP' Cmrnni t tee on f ren Ch Programs i n December of 1986 .
74 .3% o f the teachers su r vey ed have n o t t aken a met hods
course i n the t e aching o f French . Th i s is possib ly a
reflect ion of the present si tuation where t enur ed teachers a r e
upgrading their qualifications i n French l angua ge in o rder t o
maintain j ob security . These teachers h owever have t i t tl e
opportuni ty to take courses in the teaching of Fr ench since
most of them would be studying the French language and in most
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c a ses teachers must MVe e ce rtain mi n imum background in t he
language befor e t h ey can pu rsue met hod s cours e s in the
t eac hing o f Frenc h .
Even thou;h approximate ly 34\ o f t he t e achers su rv eyed
have a minimum o f t.ra i n ing in French , 71' of all t e ach ers
stated t ha t they are comfortable or very com fortab l e wi th
using the Fr e nch lanquage . The degree of comf or t i s presented
i n Table 1 . When quest ioned about t he use fulness of t he
i nservice tha t t hey had r ec e ived fo r t he elementary p rocrcm.
34.3 % s tat e d that t h ey had r e c e i ve d no inservice. Thi:J 13 a
refl e ction o f the large number o f teachers who have begun to
teach fren ch since the init ial implementat ion o f t he~
prog rams . Most o f these t e achers wou ld be new to t he
profe s sion o r they may be experienced teachers who have
recently begun t o teach Fr e nch .
Tabl e 1 . Tea che r Level o f Comfort us ing French
Value Frequency Percen t Valid Cumulative
Percent Pe r cent
1.00 2 5 . 7 5 . 7 5 . 7
2 . 00 , 22 .9 22 . 9 28 . 6
3 .00 19 54 . 3 54. 3 8 2. 9
4 . 00 6 17 . 1 17 . 1 10 0 . 0
To tal 35 100 . 0 100 . 0
Val 1.d Cases 35
Mean 2 . 83
M1.ss 1.ng Cases 0
Standard Deviat ion . 79
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63% o f the teachers surveyed felt tha t thei r inservice
had bee n use f ul. 're e cl.ec comments however revealed the need
for more inservice . One teac her co mment ed that there was a
ne ed fo r i nservice in the i ntegration of c ult:ure and an o t he r
s aid t hat inservice was ne ed ed i n Ayentllres 3 met ho ds. On e
respondent s t at ed t hat t here wa s a ne ed for i ns e rvi c e in t h e
t eaching of Fr ench i n a multi -grade classroom an d a nothe r
t eac her would like t o be i nserviced on t he c ri terion-
r eferenc ed tes t t ha t t he Depart ment o f Educ a t ion is r equ iring
all students to wr i te in June of 1996 . Still a not her
re ques t ed inservice on ways t o s pan the gap between~
2. and ,Il,lrentllres 3. Obv iously . work must b e done t o mee t
teacher re qu e s t s fo r i ns e r v i c e .
Change s in Ma t e rials and Methodo l ogy Re sult s
I n t h i s s e c tion o f the surv ey, t ea chers we re a s ked to
r a te t hei r reac t i on f or ea ch o f t he t h ree l evel s o f t : ,.:!
l ea r n ing r es our ce . Fo r ea ch va r i a ble t eachers responded
separately fo r Ayent m e s 1 , AyentllTf5 2 a nd Ayentllre5 1.
Th i s a pproach was taken since teachers have i nd i ca t e d
i nf ormally that t h er e are differences in the three levels of
the resource .
Teacher s were asked t o rate t he ir students I enthu siasm
f or t he study of French . 68 .5% o f the s tudents were
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enthusias t ic in Ayent"rA:; t; 61. 4 \ we r e enthusias t ic i n
AVent urAS '; and 28. 61 were e nthusias t i c in AYeot ll res ]
Another question asked t eachers t o rate the int e r es t level of
stud ents for the va rious t op i c s , t hemes , an d un i ts o f t he
three l evel s of All.ent..u.t..e . 77.2% of the t eachers surveyed
fel t that the t op i cs, t hemes, an d un its of AY..e.n..t..J.u we r e o f
i nt e r es t t o t he s t udents . 74.2%,fel t that the topics , t hemes .
and units o f Ayeot llre:; 2 were o f inte :::est to t he students .
Fo r ~-.l on ly 37 .2% f e l t that the topics. themes, and
un its ·....ere o f i n t erest to their students. These f i.nd i .nq n are
presented i n Tab le 2 and Table 3. One teacher who ha d taught
all three l evels of the resource fo r more than three ye ars
co mmented :
Overall, I have enjoyed usi ng the~ p r og r am
wi th my Frenc h students . The various a c t ivities
a re interest i ng and enjoyable. Students
men t i on how f.as t ea ch class s eems t o go.
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Tab le 2. Student Enthusiasm for t he Study of French
Va lue Frequency Pe r c ent Va lid Cumulative
Per cen t Per cent
0 . 00 6 17 .1 17.1 17 .1
1. 00 1 2 . ' 2 .' 20 . 0
:LO D 2 5. 7 5 .7 2 5 . 7
3 .00 2 5 . 7 5 . 7 31.4
4 . 00 11 31.4 31.4 62 .9
5 . 0 0 13 37. 1 37.1 100.0
Total 35 1 00 . 00 100 .0
Vahd Cas es 35
Mea n 3 . 43
M1SSJ.ng cases 0
Mea n 1. 85
Val ue Frequency pe rcent Valid Cumul at i ve
Pe r ce nt Pe rcent
0 . 00 7 20.0 20 .0 20.0
1. 0 0 • 11. 4 11 .4 31.4
2 . 00 • 11. 4 11. 4 42.9
3 .0 0 2 5 .7 5 . 7 48.6
4 .00 l' 40 . 0 4 0 .0 88 .6
5 .0 0 • 11.4 11.4 100 .0
Total 35 100. 0 100 . 0
Val1d Cases 35
Mean 2 . 69
Mlsslng Cases 0
Standard De v i a t io n 1. 79
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l>Ventures 3
Va lue Frequen cy Pe rcent Valid Cumulative
Pe r cent Percent
0 . 00 14 40.0 40 . 0 40. 0
1. 00 3 8 .6 8 .6 48 .6
2 .00 6 17 .1 17 . 1 65 .7
J .00 2 5 .7 5.7 71. 4
4 .00 , 25 .7 :!5 .7 97 . 1
5 .00 1 2 .' 2 . ' 10 0 . 0
Total 3S 100 .0 10 0. 0
Vahd Ca s e s 35
Mean 1 .77
M1SS1.ng Cases 0
Standard Deviation 1 . 7 5
Table 3 ,Student Interes t in~ Uni ts
Va lue Fr e quen cy Pe r c ent Va lid Cumulative
Percent Perc e nt
0 .00 7 20.0 20 .0 20 .0
2 .0 0 2 .00 2.' 2.' 22 .9
4.00 8 22 .9 22 .9 4 5 . 7
5. 00 19 54 .3 54 .3 10 0 .0
To t al 3S 100 .0 100.0
Valld Cases 35
Mean 3 .69
M1.SS1n g Cases 0
S t anda r d Devia tion 1 . 97
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1SS 9 C
Standard Deviation 1 .93
Val1d Cases 35
Mean 3 . 51
Value Frequency Pe r c en t Va lid cumula tive
Percent Perc ent
0 . 00 7 20 .0 2 0 .0 20 .0
2 .0 0 2 5 . 7 5 .7 25.7
4 . 00 11 31.4 ]1. 4 "57 . 1
5 . 00 15 42 .9 42.9 100 . 0
To tal 35 100 .0 100 . 0
W in a s e s 0
Value Frequency Percent Valid Cumu l ativ e
Percent Pe rcent
0.00 12 34 . 3 34 .3 34 .3
1. 00 3 8.6 8.6 42 .9
2 .00 5 14.3 14 .3 57 . 1
] . 00 2 5.7 5 . 7 62.9
4.00 10 28 .6 28.6 91.4
S.Ot! 3 8 .6 B.' 1 0 0 . 0
To t a l 35 100 .0 100 .0
Valld Cases 35
Mean 2 .11
M1.SS1nq Cases 0
Stand ard Deviation 1 .88
Teache r s also res ponde d t o many statements regardi ng the
of the au thori ze d l ear ning xe s ourses . The Tea c he r' s
Manua l fo r ea ch of t h e t h r ee l eve l s o f the r e s our c e c ontains
highly organized l es s on plans f or all aspects of the program.
I t is t he teach er who decide s whether or not he/she wil l
fo l low the l e s s on p l ans as ou tlined . Howeve r , t eache rs d o
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ap prec i at e t h i s as pect o f the r e s our ce bec ause of t he amount
of t i me t hat i t s aves, With r ega r d to the three levels o f
~. 96% a re able t o fol low the l esson p lans as outlined
f or t h e fi rst l eve l . A teacher who teaches the f i r s t leve l
bu t not the other t wo stated, "Exce lle nt program - 1 love the
organized way that it is set up . · For~. 86% are
able to follow the lesson p lans as ou t l ined. 68% can follow
the Leason plans as provided f or~.
On another item teachers were asked t o give t hei r
react ion t o the need t o supplement t he aut hori=:ed r esources
with teacher-made and ot he r c ommercially produc ed r esources .
57 % felt i t wa s ne c essary f o r Ay<>nt!!r p s 1; 64% fel t it wa s
necessary for~, and 74% felt that it was ne c essary
f o r Ayen tllres J. One teacher responded. -The games and
a c tiv i t i es a re frequently the s ame i n each unit . May ba more
variety i n t his a r e a is needed. The children are get t ing
bo r e d of the same games and activities. - Thi .s particular
teacher would obv iously ne e d 1':0 su pp lement the au t ho r i zed
resour ces with other resources . Another similar corrrnent was ,
"some activities i n t he r e s ource book are re petit ive . -
Teache r s were a lso asked t o i nd i c a t e t he i r r eaction to
how well the t hr ee levels of t he authorized learning r e s ourc e
correla t ed with the Depar tment o f Education 's e lementary core
Fre n ch curricu lum gui de . Th i s i n f o rma t i on i s presente d in
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Tab le 4 . 721 felt that t he correla t i on between " vent ll r ...s 1
and t he gu ide was a dequate. 68~ f elt that t here wa s adequat e
co r r e l a t ion be tween~ and t h e gu i d e. 45 \ fel t that
there wa s good c o rre l a t i on be tw e e n Avep t 1Jr p s 3 a nd the
curric u lum gu id e .
Table 4 . Correlat io n o f Curric ul um Guid e an d Res ou rce
Value Frequency Percen t Valid Cumulative
Perc e nt Percent
0. 00 10 28 .6 28 .6 28.6
2 . 00 4 11. 4 11. 4 40 .0
3 . 00 3 8 .6 8 .6 48 . 6
4 . 0 0 4 11.4 11. 4 60 .0
5 . 0 0 14 40 .0 40.0 1 00. 0
Total 35 100 .0 100. 0
Valld Cases 35
Mean 2 .94
MJ.SS1n g Cases 0
Standard Deviatio n 2 .13
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v alue Frequency Percent Va lid Cumulative
Percent Per cen t
0 .0 0 1. 28 .6 28 .6 28 .6
2 . 00 3 8." 8." 37 . 1
:. . 0 0 s 14.3 14 . 3 51.4
4. 0 0 3 8." 8." 60 .0
5 .00 1. 40 .0 40. 0 100. 0
Total 35 100 . 0 100.0
Va1:l.d Cas es 35
Mean 2 .9 4
MhSJ..ng Ca ses 0
Stand ard De v ia t ion 2.11
AYfnt lltl"s 3
Value Frequency Perce nt Va H ", Cumulative
Percent Percent;
0 . 00 13 37.1 37 .1 37 .1
1.00 1 2.' 2.' 4 0 . 0
2.00 • 11.4 11 .4 51, 4
3,00 7 20 .0 20 . 0 71.4
4.00 , 11.4 11. 4 82 .9
5 .00
"
17 . 1 17 .1 100 . 0
Tota l 3' 100.0 100 .0
Val1.d Cases 3S
Mean 2.17
M1ss1ng ccaee 0
Standard Deviation 1 .9S
The a uthori zed learning re source incorporates a spiral
approach in its methodology which a llows fo r a continuous
reentry and review of previous ly learned materials. Acc ording
to 62.8% of the t eachers survey ed , this is true f or~
~. 60% o f the t eache r s say that t h ere i s a spira l epproach in
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Ayepr Jlre s 2. 31 .S\ of t h e teachers agree t ha t t here . is a
s piral approach in i\venturps 3 . One teacher comnented that
there is a large gap betwee n Ayentnres 2 and lyentJltes J .
Another s tated , -lyentJlre, 1 is too difficult. .·
The majority of t eache r s feel :.hat the authorized learning
resources empha s ize primarily the ski lls of liste n i ng and
speak i ng; and to a l e ss e r extent . re.!lding an d writing i n al l
t h r ee l e v e ls of the~ program . Likewise t h ey f e e l
that the aut hor i zed learning resources adeq u a t e l y a llow for
t he de ve lopmen t of a knowledge of the s t r uctur e of t.he Fr e n c h
language i n all t h r ee l e v e l s o f ~. One teacher ,
however , comnented that , " I believe stud en ts find the gr ad e 6
p rogram. too overwhelmin g for t hi s development of a k nowledge
of t he structure to t a ke place .·
Teachers have also indicated t ha t ehe l e a rn i ng r es our c e s
provide f or cont inuiey from grade t o gr ade for~ and
2. but not for~. A frequency dist r i but i o n of t his
information i s presented in Table 5 . Only 35% felt t ha t t her e
wa s grade t o grade c o ntinu ity provided by Ay en t llres 3 wherea s
fo r~ and 2. an: f elt tha t there was grade to grade
co nt i nuity, One respondent stated tha t there is too mu ch
va riety in Avent ure' 3 a nd tha t continui ty is l o st at t he
price of va rie t y . Another r e s pond e d, • Grad e 6 French
(AxJm.tJ.u:.e.s.) tends to ca use some probl ems for teachers . ·
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Table 5. Continuity Between Gr a des
Va l ue Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative
Pe rcent. Percent
0.00 7 20 . 0 20, 0 20. 0
1. 00 1 2. 9 2 .9 22 . 9
2.00 1 2. 9 2 .9 25 . 7
3 .00 1 2.9 2 . 9 28 .6
4.00 3 8 . 6 8 . 6 3 7 . 1
5. 00 22 62.9 62 .9 100. 0
Total 15 1 00 . 0 100.0
Vahd Cas es 35
Mean 3 .6 6
M1.S51.ng Cas e s a
Standard Deviation 2 . 06
Value Frequency Percent Val i d Cumul a t ive
Percent Percen t
0 .00 7 20 .0 20 .0 20 .0
1. 00 1 2.9 2 .9 22 .9
2 .00 2 5 .7 5 .7 28 .6
3.00 1 2 .9 2 .9 31. 4
4 .00 7 20 .0 20 .0 51. 4
5 .00 17 48 .6 48. 6 100 . 0
Total 35 10 0 .0 1 00 . 0
Val1d Cases 35
Mean 3.46
Mlss1 ng Case s 0
Mean 2 .01
J6
Val ue F r equency Percen t. Vali d Cumula t ive
Percen t Percen t
0 .0 0 13 37 .1 37 .1 3 7 .1
1. 00 8 22.9 22.9 60.0
2 .00 J 8 .' 8 .6 68 . 6
3. 00 J 8 . ' 8 .6 7 7 .1
4 . 00 , 17 .1 17.1 :14 . 3
5 . 00 2 5. 7 5.7 100 .0
Total J5 100 . 0 1 0 0 .0
Va l1d Cases 35
Mean 1 .63
M~ $S lng Cases 0
Standa rd Deviation 1.72
Approximately 65% of eeecne r -e felt that t he three levels
taught i nformation f r om other subject areas as well as French .
S1% o f those surveyed fe lt tha t iWentJl res J and 2. do a coed
j ob teaching t h e c ulture o f the peo ple who speak the Fr e nc h
l anguage where a s 40% believe that Avent ll r es 3 does a good job
t each i ng cu lture. For "ventu res 1 58% believ e t ha t t he
r esou r c e he l ps student s d evel op t he ir re asoning s kills and
t hei r abili ty t o infer , deduce , a nd ob serve . For~
t he number i nc rease s to 62%. 50% f el t tha t Ayeot llres 3 h elps
studen t s to dev elop thei r reason in g skills a nd thei r abilit y
t o inf er , deduce, and obs erve . Overa l l . teacher s fe l t t ha t
the authorized lear ninq r e sourc e s did a good job r ela t ing to
student s' expe r ienc e and drew on that experience whenever
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possible at the three levels of~. Teachers fin d t.hat
t he authorized re sources provide op por tunit ies f or students to
t a l k about themselves t o a v ery high de q ree in~ and
2 and to a slightly lesser degr e e in AyeDt ll"~S 3.
At t he e lementary leve l, app roximately 80% of class time
s hould be allo t t ed to listen ing and speaking s kill s . Teac h e r s
feel t ha t thi s i s the case at all three levels o f~
b ut that for~ there i s slight l y less possibili ty to
a llot thi s amoun t of time t o listening a nd s p ea ki n g aki Ll a ,
Teachers fee l t hat t he euthcrdc ed l earn ing r esou r c es
provide for the op po rtuni ty to use visuals an d conc rete
example s to i n t r od uc e new material in all t hr ee levels of
~. The nwnb er s who r esponded posi tively to this
s ta temen t rang ed f rom a hi g h of 1 00' fo r lyentm" 5 1 to a l ow
of 71 % f or Ave nt nres 3. Tea che r s state that the authorized
learning re source s provi de for the presentation o f t he French
l anquage in co nt ext . Howeve r aga in i n t h is c ase,~
a nd 2. are rated hig he r t han Aye nWres 3. 85% fee l t ha t
~ and 2 provi de f or t h e pres en t atio n of t he F r e nch
language i n context whe reas 70% fee l t ha t~ pro vides
for the presen tation o f the French language in ccn cexe .
Teache rs responded pos itively t o the s tatement tha t t he
authorized learning resources provide for the use o f a va riety
o f activit ies i n ev ery l e s son so as to maintain interest and
J8
t o ensure that every student enj oys a measure of success.
Aga i n ho wever in thi s ca se .~ and 2. were rat ed much
mo re highly than~. 93% of respondents stated t h a t
AJl..e.lltJJ..l:elL-1. and 81% of r espondents stated t hat Ay entllres 2
maintained i nt e r es t and allowed s t uden ts to enjoy success .
Only 65% sta ted th i s for~.
The authori zed learning resources shoul d p rovide for the
proper sequencing- of intense act i v it i es and moderate
act i vities. Teachers feel t hat t his is the ca s e for~
.l. and 2. but not so much s o fo r~. 88% f~lt that
there wee a proper sequen cing of intense and moder ate
a ct i vities i n ~u.r.e.s.J. ; 79% in '\Ven t ures 2 ; a nd 43 % in
A.yentllres 3. Teache r s fel t that all three l eve l s o f t he
r e sour c e provide for the pa r ticipation of all studen ts in
class activities . 93% o f re spondents f el t tha t AventlJres 1
provid e s fo r t he participation of all student s in class
a c t i vi t i es . 82% felt tha t AV ent1!res 2 p r o vi de s for the
p a r t i cip a t i on of all etudent s i n class activit-ies and 78% felt
t.ha t AYent ll r e s 1 p r ovi des for the p a r t i c i pat i o n of all
s t uden ts i n c l ass act ivi ties . Teachers stated th at t he
r e sour c e s provide for the introduction of some new content i n
e v ery l e s son . Howeve r, again in this case, teachers f elt that
t his was the s ituation to a greater extent in~ and
AyeprJlreS 2 t han i n AyenhlreS 3. The authorized l ea r n in g
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r esou r ces p r o vide s tuden t s wit h oppor tunities to werle wi t h t he
language in a meani ng f ul way i n all t hree l eve ls o f
~. Howeve r , ecst; fe lt t ha t thi s was the s itua t i o n t o
a muc h grea ter extent i n leve ls one and t wo than in leve l
t hree . Ta b le 6 presents t h is i nformation as a f r equency
dis t ribution. On l y 8.6 % st r o ng ly a g reed with thi s statement
for~. The majorit y of t ho s e surveyed felt tha t t he
au t h o rized r esources p r ovide for r e gula r o pportunities fo r
i nco r porat i ng ma t e r ia l and exper i enc e i nto stud e nts ' da ily
live s in bo t h~and~. This was no t t r ue
fo r Ayeot ll r es 3. Onl y 17 % f e l t that thi s was true for
~. with reqard to t he maintenance of a n app ropriate
pace . t eachers f e l t t ha t th e f i r s t ewe l e ve ls o f the p r ogr am
did t his well wi t h 96\ stating t hat~ maintained a n
appropriate pace . Only 38\ a g r eed that~ main ta ined
an appropriat e p e ce . Table 7 presents the f requency
di s t ribution of teache r att itude towards the mai nt enance o f
appr opria t e pace . m e majo r ity of teache rs fel t t hat t he
aut h orized learn ing r e s o urces allow for co nt in uou s p ro v i s i o n
o f f eedba c k to ensur e th a t s t udent s are awa r e o f t he i r
progr ess . 89\ fel t t hat t his was so for~. 86\ fe lt
that t hi s wa s true for~. 61% f e lt t hat~
J provides t or c on t inu o u s prov i si on of feedba ck t o ensur e t ha t
student s a re aware of their proar e s s . 100% of t e ache r s fe lt
4 0
t ha t t he organ izat ion of the lea rn ing r esource s allo ws fo r
ea s e o f long- range p l anning, me di um-ran ge p lanning . and short -
t e rm p l anni ng for bo t h~ a n d Ave n t lltfs 2 . 7 4 % fel t
that this was ;;0 fo r Ay en t 11tfts J.
Tab le 6 . Meani ngful Language Opportuni ties
Value P'requency Percent Valid Cumulative
Percent Percent
0. 00 7 20.0 20. 0 20 .0
2 .0 0 2 5 .7 5.7 25.7
]. 00 1 2.9 2 .9 28.6
4 .00 8 22. 9 22 .9 51. 4
5 . 00 '7 48.6 48.6 100 . 0
Total 35 100.0 100. 0
Valld Ca s e s 35
Mean 3 .54
MlSS ~ng Cases 0
Standard Dev i ation 1.96
Value Frequency Percent Va lid Cumul ative
Percent Percent
0 .00 7 20.0 20. 0 20. 0
2 .00 4 11. 4 11. 4 31.4
3 .00 1 2.9 2.9 34. 3
4 . 00 1 0 28 .6 28. 6 62. 9
5.00 1 3 37 . 1 37. 1 100 .0
Tota l 3 5 100 .0 100 . 0
Vahd Cases 35
Mean 3 ,31
M1S5J..ng Cases 0
Standard De vi at i on 1.92
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S5 g Ca 0
Standard Deviat i on 1 . 90
Va lld Cases 3S
Mean 2 .23
AventUTes 3
Val u e Frequency Percent Valid Cumulat ive
Percent Pe rce n t
0 . 00 12 3 4 .3 3 4 . 3 34 . 3
1. 00 2 5.' 5 .7 4 0 . 0
2 . 00 , 1 1. 4 11.4 51.4
3 , 00 3 8. 6 8. 6 60 . 0
4 . 00 11 3 1. 4 31.4 91.4
5 . 01) 3 8.6 8.6 10 0 .0
Total 35 100.0 100 , (I
Hi m sea
Avent 'l reS 1
Table 7 . Learning / ~each ing Pa c e
1SS q Va es I)
Standard Devi a tion 2 . 01
al ase s 5
Mean 3 .69
Value Frequency Percen t Vali d Cumula t. i ve
Percent Per cent
0. 00 7 20 . 0 20 . 0 20 . 0
1. 00 1 2 .9 2 .9 22 .9
4, 00 7 20 .0 20 . 0 42 .9
5. 00 20 57 .1 20 . 0 4 2 . 9
To t al 35 1 0 0 .0 100 .0
V id C 3 M" in lu
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A v e pt\l r ps 2
M~ss l ng Cases 0
Sta ndard nevtcc tc n 1,99
Val ue Frequency sercenc Valid Cumu lative
Percent. Perce nt
o.oa , 2 0. 0 2 0 . 0 2 0. 0
1. 00 1 2.9 2 . 9 22.9
2 .00 1 2 .9 2 . 9 25.7
3 . 00 , 5.' 5.' 31.4
4 .00 , 2 0.0 20.0 5 1. 4
5 .00 17 4 8. 6 4 8. 6 10 0 .0
Total 35 1 0 0.0 1 00.0
,Va lld Cases ...5
Mean 3.49
Val u e Fr equency Percent Valid Cwn ul at i ve
Pe rcent. eerce n e
0.00 12 3 4. 3 34 .3 34 .3
--
l. 00 5 14 .3 14 .3 4 8. 6
2 .00 J 8. 6 8 .6 57 .1
3,1)0 6 17,1 17 .1 74 .3
4 ,0 0 6 1 7.1 1 7 .1 9 1.4
5. 00 3 8.6 8.6 1 0 0.0
Tot al 35 1 00. 0 1 0 0. 0
V a l1 d Cases 35
M ean 1 . 94
M~sSlng Cases (}
Me an 1 . 80
T e ache r s wer e as ked if they needed to erea e e materials
for use in their c l asse s . 68% felt t hat t.his was necessary
for "ventures I , 71% f el t t hat t h i s was necessary for
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Ayen t Jlr ps 2 . 9 ~% fe l t. that this was necessary for~
1 . Res ults were simi~ar when t ea c hers were asked i E it was
nec essary t o de v ise appropriate act ivi ties for use in t he i r
clas s es . 56% fe l t that this was neces eery in Ayenl:." rps 1 .
59% fe l t it necessary in Av e n t !Ire s ' . However f or~
.1 95% of re spond ents f e lt t.hat it wa s necessa ry t o dev i s e
activ i t ies for use i n class . When as k ed the convers e . ti he
re s u l ts were similar . 39% o f respondent s fel t t hat ~'1
.30 provi des all t he activ i t.ies that they n e ed for thei t:
cla sses . 71% fel t tha t Avent "nes 2 provides all t he
ac t i vit i es t ha t they need for their classes and 89% o f
respondent s fe lt tha t~ p rcvfde s all t he ac tiv i ties
th a t t hey n eed for thei r cl as ses . Similar re s ults we re stated
when t ea c her s were asked i f t h e act ivitie s found in the
aut h ori ze d le a r n ing resour c e r equired adaptat.ion be f o re they
cou l d be used i n the i r classe s. 57% felt tha t. i t was
nec easery to adapt act i vi ties at least some o f the t ime f or
both byent ll res J and 2.. For Avent 1!r<>5 " B2 % of t eachers
felt th a t it wa s necessary t o adap t act i vi t i es at l east some
of the time. Tables 8 , 9, a n d 10 represent this in f ormation.
Tab le 8. Need to Dev i s e Activities
Av e ntllr"'s 1
Val ue Frequency Percent:. Va lid Cumu l ative
Percent Pe r ce nt:.
0 . 00 , 22 . 9 22.9 22 .9
1. 00 9 25 . 7 25 . "1 48. 6
2.00 1 2 .9 2 . 9 51. 4
3. 00 2 5. 7 5 . 7 57.1
. 4 . 00 II 37 . 1 37 . 1 94.3
5 . 00 2 5 . 7 5 . 7 100 . a
To ta l 35 100 . 0 100 .0
I/a l ld Ca s es 35
Mea n 2 .26
Av en t ll rp:s 2
Mlss ~nq Cases 0
Standard Devia t ion 1.80
Value Frequency Per cent Va lid Cumu l at ive
Pe rcent Pe r cent
0 . 00 , 22. 0 22. 9 22. 9
1 . 00 , 2 2 . 9 22 .9 45 . 7
2 . 00 1 2 .9 2. 9 48 .6
3.00 2 5 . 7 5 . 7 54 . 3
4. . 00 I' 4 0 . 0 40 . 0 94 . 3
5 . 00 2 5 . 7 5 . 7 100.0
To t a l 35 10 0 . 0 10 0 . 0
Va l ~d Cases 3 5
Mean 2 . 34
Mlssinq Cases 0
Stan da r d Deviation 1 .81
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A"entll res 3
Val u e Frequency Per cent. Valid Cumu lative
Percent Pe rcen t
0 . 00 13 37 , 1 3 7, 1 37.1
3 , 00 1 2 . 9 2 .9 40. 0
4 . 00 16 45 .7 45. 7 8 5.7
5 . 00 5 14.1 14 . 1 100 . 0
Total J5 10 0 ,0 100.0
Va ild Cases 35
Me an 2 .61
MJ.. SSl nq cesee 0
Standard Deviat ion 2 ,09
Table 9. All Act.ivities Needed in Resource
AV entJlre s
Va l ue Frequ en cy Perc ent Valid Cumul a t i v e
Percent. Percent.
0 . 00 7 2 0 , 0 20.0 2 0. 0
1. 00 3 8 .6 8.6 2 8 ,6
4. 00 15 4 2 . 9 42.9 71, 4
5 ,00 10 2 8 . 6 28 ,6 100 . 0
T o t al 35 10 0. 0 1 0 0.0
Valld Cases 3 5
Mean 3. 23
M], ss mg Cases 0
Standard Devia tion 1 .94
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Val ue Frequency Percent Valid Cumula tive
Percent Percent
0.00 7 20.0 2 0. 0 20 .0
1.0 0 5 14 . 3 14 .3 34,3
2 . 00 2 5 .7 5 .7 40 . 0
3 .00 1 2.5 2 .9 42 .9
4 .0 0 11 31.4 31. 4 74 . 3
5 .0 0 9 25 . 7 25 .7 10 0 . 0
To t al 35 100.0 100 . 0
Valld Cases 35
Mean 2.8 9
M..s s anq Cases 0
Sta nd a r d Devia tio n 1 . 97
Val u e Frequenc y Percent Va lid Cumulativ e
Percent Percent
0 .00 12 34.3 34 . 3 34.3
1. 00 7 20 . 0 2 0 . 0 S4 .3
2 .0 0 5 14.3 14.3 68 .6
3.00 2 5 .7 5 .7 74 .3
4 . 00 8 22 . 9 22 .9 97 .1
5 . 00 1 2 . 9 2 .9 100 . 0
Total 35 100 .0 1 00 .0
Va l1 d Cases 35
Mean 1 .7 1
MJ.ssl. ng Cases 0
St andard Devia t ion 1 . 67
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Ta b l e 10. Need to Adapt Activities
Value f requency Percent Valid Cumulat ive
Percent Percen t
0.00 7 20 . 0 20. 0 20 . 0
1.00 10 28 .6 28 .6 48 .6
2 . 00 1 2.9 2. 9' 51. <I
] . 00 1 2 . 9 2 .9 54 ,]
4 .0 1) 12 34 . 3 34. 3 88.6
5. 00 4 11.4 11.4 100 . 0
Tota l 35 10 0. 0 100. 0
Val1.d Cases 35
Mean 2.37
M1.SS1ng Cases 0
Standard De v i a t i on 1.86
Value Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative
Pe r c e nt Percent
0 .00 7 20. 0 20. 0 20 .0
1.00 1 0 28.6 28.6 48.6
2 .00 2 5 .7 5. 7 54 . 3
4 . 00 1 3 37 . 1 37.1 91. 4
5 . 00 3 8 .G a .G 100 .0
Total 35 100.0 1 00 . 0
Vall.d Cases 35
Mean 2 ,]1
Ml.ssl.ng Cases 0
St a nda r d Dev iat ion 1.83
4B
Value Frequency Pe r c ent Valid Cumulat ive
Percent Perc en t
0 .00 12 34.3 34 . 3 34 .3
1.00 3 B.' B.' 42.9
3. 00 1 2 .9 2 .9 45.7
4 .00 12 34 .3 34 .3 8 0 .0
5.00 7 20 .0 20.0 100. 0
Tota l 35 10 0.0 100 . a
Va h d Cases h
Mean 2. 54
MJ.ssJ.n g Cas es a
Standard Dev i atio n 2 .12
At al l three levels , 78% of t eachers felt tha t it was
necessary to evalua t e the affec t i ve factors. However, they
felt that it was much ea s i e r to f oster t he development of
positive at t itudes by us ing Ayen t tl r "'s 1 a nd 2. r ather than
AY.en.t..u.r..e . With regard to the as sessment of speaking ski lls
that must be done individually. 64% o f respondents felt that
this was e a s ily accomplished in Ayen t 1!res 1 . 57% felt that
t his was easily a ccomplished in twentJlre::; 2 and 50% felt that
th is was easily accomplis hed i n Ay entn r es 3 . One t ea che r
expres sed t he concern that in larger groups ch ildren get bored
so the i nd ividua l assessment must be done over a period of
time . This teacher a lso commented that this is very time
consuming . 'let another commented that this is extremely
difficUlt , if not impossible, i n large classes . 40% of
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responden ts fel t. tha t a t eacher could be expected t o compl e te
a prof i l e o f ora l ach ieve me nt for each student. i n both
lw entll res 1 a n d 2.. 53 % f elt t hat thi s was poss i b l e f or
AyentllteS 3. 61% o f respon dents felt that t he un i t test s
provided in the student workbooks a re adequate f or assess i ng
the skil ls of l i ste n ing, reading , and wr i t ing i n~.
64% f e l t that. they are ad e qua t e in lwentlJr es 2 a nd 43% f e l t
that they a re adequate in~. One t ea ch e r sta ted,
~ I feel that they provide partia l evaluation , but I fi nd i t
necessary to supplement. "
In accordance with t he Special Education Policy of the
Depa rtment o f Educa t i on , specia l needs students must ha ve the
opportunity to participate i n t he Cor e French Program, Grades
4 - 6. if app roved by their program planning team . The
ma j ori t y of t eachers s tated t ha t there we r e spec ial ne eds
students i n their classes at all three levels. 9l~ o f
respondents had s pec ial needs stude n t s in t he ir c lasses in
~. 82% o f responden t s had special needs studen ts i n
their c lasses in~. 73 % ha d special nee d s students
in their cla s s e s i n Aventllres J . When a s ke d if the core
Frenc h p r ogram i s ap propriate fo r special n e eds stude nts, 82\
f elt t h a t i t was appr opriat e for Ave ntllte" 1. 63% fel t t ha t
i t wa s appropria te f or Av ent ures 2 . 41% f e lt tha t it was
ap pr opriat e for~. Fur t he rmore , t hey felt t ha t t he r e
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was an appropria te va riety o f ac t i v i t i es in Ayentl1rps 1 and 2.
s o t ha t sp ec i al needs s tudents could be a c commoda t ed in their
classes . A t ea c her who is t each i ng llyen t llres J and AJ£eD..t1l.J:.e
2. but no t "vent ures 1 commented t ha t the program i s good f or
we ake r stude nts . Another stated that written t asks can be
frust ra ting for spec i al needs student s and t hat at time s t h e
level of Fr enc h i s too hi gh for t hese students. Teache rs did
not fe el that there wer e sufficient activit ies in~
t o acc ommodate specia l needs studen ts . When asked if t hey had
par t icipated a s a member o f a progr a m pl ann i ng te am fo r
special needs student s who have been placed i n t ;"eir cla s s es.
very few t eac he rs stated t.hat they had parti c ipated.
When aske d i f French is i ntegrated into o t 1,le r areas of
the cu rriculum such as music or a rt . 52% s ta ted t ha t t h i s was
s o in~. 40% stated t ha t integrat ion takes place a t
Ayen tll re3 2 . 42% s t a ted t ha t i nt egr a tion takes place in
Ay e nt ll r es J . One t eac he r commented that be cause Fr en ch i s
t aught by a ~rench teacher and not the home room teac her, i t is
d i ff icul t t o i n t e gra t e Fr ench i nto othe r areas of the
c urriculum . Anot he r teac he r responded. "r am a bl e to s wit ch
ba ck a nd fort h as I deem practical . M Opportun i ties for
integrat :~un t hus va ry grea tly d epend ing on who t eaches French
i n a pa r ti cular class. It is much more l i kely for integrat ion
t o take place if c l a s s r oom t eac he r s can teach Frenc h i n their
Sl
own classroom.
82\ and 74% respectively stated that Ayent!!rps 1 and 2.
contain sufficient numbers of s ongs however on l y 45% felt tha t
lIyentllrps 3 contained a su f fic i ent number . One t eacher
conme nt ed that the stud e nts do not like the "ventllres 2 and
Ave ntJlre s 3 s on gs . Wi t h regard to the use o f activ ity
ce nt.res, few teache r s used compute r or listening ce n tres i n
t heir classes. However the use o f games centres an d craf ts
c ent r es was more common. The majori ty o f teachers fe l t tha t
the authori zed learning resources p r ovide student s wi t h
r egular opport un i t i es t o be physically active t hr ough singing,
movement , g ames . ac t i on $009'5, dramat izat ions , a nd c lassroom
ro ut ines exc ept tha t most sta ted tha t ac t ion so ng s and
moveme nt were not p ro vided f or i n su ffici en t quant i ties i n
~.
There a re t heref ore s ome difficultie s wi t h the program.
For example , l e s s t h a n 30% o f t e acher s f e lt t hat t he i r
student s were en t hu s iast ic about the s tudy of Fren ch if t he y
were us ing~ a s t he i r lea r ning resource . Howeve r .
nea rly 70% of studen ts who were us i ng "ventpres 1 we re
enthusiastic abo u t the study of French a cc ord ing t o t heir
teache rs perceptions . This may be explained by the f a ct that
French is new t o students who use~ since grade 4 is
t he entry point f or many student s who s tudy french . The lack
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of en t husiasm at t he grade 6 level may be a result o f
f r us t r a t i on with the level of difficulty of the au t hori z ed
r esour ce . I t might also be as result of developmental cha nge s
i n students. Many students in grade 6 are at a stage i n their
deve l opment where they are entering their adolescent years .
Often s tudents at this stage are negative towards much o f
t he i r schooling . It: would be interest ing t o survey grade 6
students regarding their attitudes towards their French
program . Such a s urvey is outs i de the scope o f t his study but
could be the subj ect of furt.her research.
Teachers reaction to the learni nQ r e sour c e for grade 6
was not positive in many respects . For example only 45% felt
that AY entllres 1 co rrelated well wi th the province 'S
curriculum guide for elementary core French . Only 31 .5% felt
that a spiral approach existed i n !'Vent1!res 3 . 35% fe lt that
there wa s no grade to grade continuity in Ayent llre s 3.
I n f o r mally some teachers who also teach French at the
i nt e rmed i a t e level feel t h a t t he grade 7 program is l e s s
ac ademi.ca Ll'y challenging t ha n t he grade 6 program. Only 8 . 6%
of r esp ond ent s repor ted that Ayen tpres 3 provides students
wi t h opportunities to wo r k with the language in a meaningful
way . Teach ers a lso reported that AYe n t Jlr e s 3 did not p r ovid e
f or a proper sequencing of intense and moderate act ivit ies .
Very few teachers felt that~ provides students with
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opportunities to work with the language in a meaningfu l way .
As well , the t eachers surveyed felt that "v en t u r es J does not
provide for t he mai ntenance o f an appropriate pace and that i t
does not allow fo r the i ncor po r ation of program materia l an d
experienc e into t he s t udents I daily lives. when asked a bout
the nee d to create mat erials fo r cla s s e s an d the ne ed to
devis e learning a c tivit i e s outs ide thos e prov i de d by t he
r e sourc es, a ve ry high percentage of teache rs f e l t t ha t t his
was neces s a ry f or classes tha t used "Vent 1!res 3 as t he
l earni ng resource but t ha t t hi s was not necessary fo r t he
o the r two l e v e l s o f the resource . Teachers a lso fel t t hat
specia l needs students could be accommodated i n c lasses that
us ed Av",ntlJres J and 2. but t hat t hese stude n ts we r e not well
accommodated by the "ventpres J materia l .
The ge ne ration of Pea r s on Pro duct Moment Cor r e l a t i on
Coefficients revea l ed i nteresting r e lations hips between
v a r ious va r i ab l es . For examp le t he r e i s a high po s it ive
correlation (. 566 4) between the use o f arts a nd craf ts cent res
and pro v iding fo r the pa r ti cipat i on o f a ll stude nt s in class
activi t ies i n "ven tu res 1. The re i s al s o a high posi t ive
correlation (.6901) be tween t he nwnbe r o f yea rs o f teach ing
the~ r esources and providing for t he participation of
all students i n class act i vitiesin~. Anothe r high
posit i ve correlation (. 7238 ) exists between the ne ed t o ad apt
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materials .,od p r ovidinQ f or the ne ed s of all students i n
c las s act i vit ies i n Aypn tn r ps 3 .
A s t rong posit i ve corre l a t io n t •502 31 exists between the
approp riateness of~ mat ed"l! for special needs
childre n and the need t o adapt mat eria ls before they can be
u s ed. i n class in AJl..ent..u.t.. . There i s a strong relat ionship
( .6337 } be tween the maintenance of appropriat e
teaching llearning pace an d t he ne ed t o ada p t materials for
class use in Ay en tll r e s J. A strong pos i tive correlation i s
i ndicated by cbe co e f fi c i ent s calcula t ed f or grade t o grad e
continu i t y and the need t o adapt materials f or class r oom us e .
The co r r e l ation i n~ is . 5097; i n Ayen t l!TP S 2 i t is
.4 011 ; an d in~ it i s . 5988 .
Th es e r e lat i ons h i ps between va r i a bl es indi ca t e that if
t he needs o f students a r e to be ec eceecceeed, t eache r s must be
willi ng t o adapt c l assroom act i v i ties s o th a t t he studen ts ca n
ha ve a positive exp erience in t he French class . This is
especially true in A,ventpres 3 but i s also the cas e in
A:.£entW:e.s...and~ . Such a finding demonstrates t he
i mporta nce o f using learning Objec t ives an d adapting
c u rriculum mat erials so t ha t t hey fi t the o b jec t i ve s . The
i mporta nce of using a resource-bas ed a pproach i n t he teac hi ng
of e l ementary core Fr e nch is empha s i z ed by t hese r es ul t s .
Chap ter 6
The~ learning resources are based on the
fi ndings of the National Core French St lldy which was
published in the spring of 1990 . The Nationa l Cor e Fr ench
..s..t..!.I.d:l wes undertaken because of perceived weaknesses in t he
existing co r e Fr ench program which was in place i n schoo l s
across the country. As well, the core French pro gram was
becoming a sort of I poor cousin' to the Fr ench I nmers Ion
programs which were becoming more and mor e pop ular . Many
peop l e were of the op inion t ha t any pa rent s who were serious
about having thei r children learn French had no choice but to
enrol them in French .irnrners i.c n , For many Cana d i an children ,
ammers Lcn programs wou ld ne ver be an option . In many rural
areas , the school populations cou ld never support such a
program and a s wel l in some ur ba n areas there was t he
dif f iculty of finding French immers ion teachers. The purpose
of the National COre f rench Stp dy was , the refore , t o exami ne
t he current r es earch i n t he teaching of Frenc h as a second
l anguage and to sugge s t means whereby the core French prog r ams
could be improved t o the extent wher e g ra duates o f the program
woul d have a much better ba ckground i n French than was
possible previous ly . Stern (19831 s uggested a multidimens ional
curriculum a s a possible s olut i on t o wea knes s e s i n the core
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French programs . This curriculum was made up of f our syllab i:
language . cormnmicative/experieneial , cul t ure, an d general
language education. the key to the success o f t h i s pro ject
be i ng the i ntegrat i on o f the various co mponents . It is to
this multi dime ns ional cu r ricul wn t ha t nearly all core French
c urriculum de velopers , writers , and i mplement ers have
subscribed in t he last decade .
The~ l e ar ning resource s were i n t r od u ced to the
p r ov i nc e ' s s chool s a s pa rt of a pilot that began in 1986 .
Pr ov i nce-wi d e implementation of the r e s our ce s began with the
i ntrodu c t i on of Avept "TPs J t o a ll grade four students i n
Sep t ember 1989 . The next t wo levels of the prog r am were
i ntroduced over the followin g t wo years . Rea ct i on to the
pilot at the gra de 4 leve l was ext r emel y positive a nd
e nt husias m for Ayentllre3 2 in gra de five wa s also very high .
At the time that the piloting was t a king p l ace , it app eared
obvious t hat t he AventJ.u:.e.:i mat e ri a ls were s up er ior to
resour ces t hat were being piloted f r om o ther publishers . By
the time that AyentJl res 3 h ad r each ed t he pilot stage , t he
momentum from the two ot her lev e l s was st ro ng enough s o t ha t
province-wide imp lem entat i on would be g i n . However , s ome of
the pilo t teacher s had exp r e s s ed s e r ious re se rvat i ons ab ou t
t he us eful ness o f~ f or e lemen t a ry s t udents . Th ese
reservations were expressed in s u rveys submit t ed t o t he
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De pa r t ment o f Education and during conference ca l l meet ings
during t he p i lot peri od . The ir c oncern was t hat students
using the iwg n t llre s 3 mat e rials wou ld be required t o r e ta i n
10 0% o f all t he information t ha t they ha d been exp o s ed t o in
grades 4 and 5 French in o rde r to be ab le to accomplish many
of t he~ activities . Nevertheless. Aye otp re s J wa s
p rescribed as t he authorized l ea r ni ng resou rce fo r grade 6
French beginning in September 1991 .
wi th official implementation of the new elementary
curricu lum a ll t ea c hers of e lementary core French had the
opportunity to experience the new authori zed l ea r ni ng
Reaction was favourable and even though some
teachers not ed an apparent lack of continuity between
~ and .3., i t was felt that by relying more on the ne w
c urriculum guide , [ earning f r ench as a Second l a ngu qge· A
Gl' ;de fnr Teachers Grades 4 - 6 , t ha n on the r e s ources as a
guide fo r l e s s on p r ep a r a t i o n t he d if ficulti es with t h e
res our ce would be mi nimi zed .
Now t hat these r e s o urc es have be en ;'l part of t he
c u r ri cu lum f or at lea s t fi v e years . teacher s have ha d ampl e
time a nd exp e rienc e t o reac t . The resul t s o f t he s u rvey
i n di cate that t eac hers are v ery s at isfied with the e l eme ntary
c ore Fr enc h progr am and that on most variables pres e nted their
r e a ction has been pos i tiv e . Tea ch e r s f e el comfortable using
5.
the French lanquage llnd in general they fee l that the
inservice that they received prio r t o the i n t ro duction of t he
new program prepared them adequatel y. for implementa tion .
Survey r esultJll a llow us t o possibly c onc lude t hat
teachers who are usinq~ must spen d a cons iderabl e
amount o f t ime ada pting t he activit ies a nd materials i n the
r e s our c e be fo re t hey can use them in t he i r c l as ses . In many
cases t he materi als presented in t he r e source are no t
appropriate for elemencary students who have two year s of core
French experienc e . I t IMy be ",pprop riat e t ha t t he Department
o f Educa t i on r equest a r evis ion o f t his resou rc e i n o rder that
i t would bette r c orrela t e wie h the c urricul wn gu ide fo r
elementary core Fre nch . If the ''Ventures 3 re source could
pro vide for g r eater grade to g r ade cont i nuity an d if t he
vocabul a ry and acc i vit ies were cere grade and age app ropriat e,
i t c ould be improved g r eatly . Teachers have emphashed that
AVen t l l ..... , 1 a nd~ mee t t he needs of t heir s t uden t s
extremel y wel l beca use of the a ppropriat e expectat ions and
l ev e l of difficu lty . One teacher c omnen t ed :
Aypn t Jltp3 1 a nd 2. are quite good . ea sy t o adapt ,
and e a s ily presentable . Stude nt s gene r ally enjoy
t hem. Aypn tures 3 r equ i r e s a l ot of teacher
explanation be f ore students ca n pa r ticipate orally
or complete writte n assignment s .
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Another teacher who tea ch es onl y grade Ii and uses~
stated :
On the whole t he program is good, al t hou gh at times
t here seems t o be a breakdown i n. the suitability o f
cer tai n act i vi t ies in meet i n g ob j ectives . As well .
I have enc oun tered a t l eas t one i nc ident , where it
wa s di fficu l t t o link one activi ty t o the next .
Activit i es s h oul d be clear in meet ing object i ves ,
not confusing .
I t might also be interesting t o conduc t a s urvey o f t eac hers
f rom a l l sc hool b oa r d s t o de t e rmi n e their leve l of comf o r t
with t h e~ materia l s . Different models of core French
de live ry could be experimented wi th in order to d etermi ne if
diffe~ent instructional t ime f r ame s would influence teacher
rea ct i on t o t he i r perception o f student success in core
French . A recen t study by La pkin , Ha rley, a nd Hart (1995 )
s ugge s t s that a l ternat i ve mode l s o f co re Fr ench progr am
delivery co u l d i nfluen c e s t udent success and, t herefore ,
t eac her sa t isfaction .
As one t ea cher commented in the s urv ey , t he r e is a need
f or fur ther inservice of Avpn tJlres 3 . It may be t ha t wi t h
f ur t her guida nce, s up po r t and s ugges t i ons f r om colleagues ,
teachers would experience a more po s i t i ve react ion to the
r eso ur c e . However, even after three ye ar s of expe r i ence usinQ
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the fi\CI.ter ials , for many teacher s there ar e many f r us t ra t i ons.
All elementary teachers i n t he dist rict in which the survey
was done have bee n i nserviced in assessment and evalua tion so
t hat aspect o f teac hing sh ould not be prob l emat ic . As well.
an introductory i nservi ce was co nduct e d for ea c h o f the t hree
leve ls of~ ov e r a three year period. All o f the
teach e rs who ha ve r e ceived inse r v i ce f o r ~:r:.es have
re ce i ved t he same amount o f inser vice no matter a t what level
they t each . Neve r t he l As s, it is obvious that further s up po rt
is necessa ry for teachers o f jhren l"p r <:lS 3. It could be t.net;
the r ec ent removal f rom district offices o f many of the
program support p o s i t i ons i s havi ng a n ega t i ve i mpact on
teaching at t he classroom level. There is certa inl y much l e ss
opportunity t o follow up inservice tha t has bee n provi d ed no t
on l y i n French but i n a ll s ub j ec t area s.
Notwi ths tandi ng the ab ove , it mus t be kep t i n mind t hat
teachers are expected t o us e the cur ricu lum gu i de as thei r
s our ce o f ob jectives as t hey plan f or t hei r classes. I f
certa i n o f t he a c tivit i es and mat e r i al s found in~
do not match wi th the ob j ec t i ves, teachers are expected t o
de vise their own o r us e other s ources . The Depa rtment of
Education doc ument . learn;ng to learn' policies and ml; de1joes
fo r the jmp leme ntation Of r e SOurce - b ase d lea r n j n g jn
NewfQ!!Od l and and I ahrador SChO Ols, re commends this v e ry
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approach . As a r es u l t. in the fu tur e it will be very common
for teachers t o be provided wi t h many res ources that they will
us e t o de ve lop their lesson pl a ns ins t ea d o f foll owing one
au thorized resource. The pr ob l em wi th this app roac h f or many
t eac he r s wi ll be la c k of preparat i on t ime and the ne cess ity to
break with the t ex tbook a pproach to t eaching . Pr ov i s i o n o f
da ily pr eparation periods to teach e rs and adequate i ns e r vi ce
i n t he area o f resource-based lea rn ing and teach ing shou l d
overcome these p roblems .
The co mpletion of this s urvey an d the i nterpreta tion of
the results are s teps i n t he i mp lementa t i on proceca .::1 3
outlined i n the C- BAM Model. As sut Ien (1982) has stated , the
views of t eache r s mus t not be overlooked i n the i mpl ement a t i on
a nd e valua tion of curriculum. The task at h a nd is to act on
its fi ndings . . Teachers a re obviously pleased wi th the
a ut ho r i z ed resources f o r elementary core french . The
s hortcomi ngs i de nt ified however need t o be a dd re ssed by all
the stak eh olders in French educa tion i n t he provinc e . I t i s
obvious t ha t a curriculum suppo r t sy stem i s e s sent ial in core
fren ch . It woul d be interes t ing t o s urvey teacher xee ct i o n to
curriculum cha nge in other areas to determine their co nce r ns .
Such findings could have i mplica tions for the model o f the
delive ::y of educat ional s ervices to teachers in the fu t ur e .
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Edu cational change depends t o a grea t extent on what
teachers do and t hd nk , As a result of t he teacher responses
to t he ques tionnai re i t has been possible t o determine t h e i r
thoughts with rega rd t o many aspects of the new elementary
co r e French pro gram. Many o f t he ac tual strategies used by
teachers have also been determined as a re sult of examining
their responses. This study has thus shown a means whereby a
p ro g ra m t ha t ha s been us ed in a cla s s r oo m can be eva lua ted .
By f ormally using a curriculum gu ide a s a s our ce o f
quest i onnaire variab l es and aski ng t eachers to r es po nd t o the
objec t ives c ontained t here i n, it has b e e n po ssible to co mme nt;
on the ef fec tive ness o f an authori zed lear n i ng resource t ha t
i s in tended to be us e d t o meet prog ram ob j e c tives .
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APPENDICES
APPr;mlrx A
QUE S TI'*'"NA I RE
QUKSTIONNURB
Please Answe r the follo\oling questions by placinQ a circle around t he
nu:nber t ha t applin t o you r s ituation.
1. Aqe :
. . . less than 2S yo!lat"s
. • • 2' ~ 30 y",a r s
. 31 - 35 year s
. . . H - 4 ~ y",ars
. . . ov~r 40 ye a rs
. . . female
3. 'I'eachinq c ertificate :
.. . leu than C..r t i Ucat .. IV
. . . c -ertif icate I V
. • • Ce r t i fic a t e V
. • • Certi fi ca t e VI
S • • . Certi ticat" VII
4. Yean o f t olachinQ expertence :
1 • •. l eslO th a n 1 yea.r
2 •• . 1- 3yea.r s
3 • • • 4 ~ 7 years
. 8 - 10 years
• . . mor e than 10 years
7S
S. Number o f years you have t a uqht~:
1 . • • no t tea c;hinq~
2 . . . less than 1 year
. 1 - 3 y e a r s
, ., IIlQr ft than) ye ...r s
6 . Numbe r of years you have taullht~:
1 . •. not t each inq~
. 1e 9 9 t h a n 1 VOlar
, . • 1 - 3 y ean
•• . more t han 3 years
7. Number o f years you have tauo;rht~:
... not teaching~
.. . less than 1 year
. . . 1 - J years
, . mot" than 3 years
8. Other French b e ing presently eau qht by me:
, . • priIMry
•• . intermediate
. . . senior high
4 , _, ilMl&rsion
9. Number of (one !lemest<!t o r ~ivd ..nt } un iv ersity Fr .. n ch COUr S 9 !l t o rrr/
credit:
1 . . . 0
2 . •. 1
3 • .• 2 -3
• . • 4 - 6
5 • •• more than 6"
10 . NwIb. r o f un i v e r sity Fr . nc:h PIoe t hods c:ou r s .. to lIlY c:redit 1
1 • • • a
Z • • • 1
] • •• Z
4 • • • )
5 •• • 4 o r more
11 . Th. to t a l sc:hool . nr o l l lllent :
1 •• • l .u s t han 100
2 •• • 101 -200
1 •• • 2 01 - l 0 0
4 ••• 101 - 40 0
5 • • . qr.,at.r t ha n 40 0
12 . Avera\l. 9 1emen t a ry c:oJ:'e f r enc:h e l a s s s 1 ;:. i n my s c:no o!:
1 . . . l • •ul t haon 20
2 • •• ;n. 25
) • . • 26 -]0
4 . • • 11 - lS
5 ••• 'il'J:'• .U e r t han 1S
13 . Hy l .v. l o f c ornfo J:'t u",ill9 t he Fre nc h lan\lUa9.:
I • •• very un colllf ortab le
2 • • • un c omfo r t a b l .
1 • •• e omfo r c a b1 e
4 • •• v e ry comfo rtab l e
14. Rate t he us e f u l nes s of the inserv;'o;;e that you ha ve recedved for t he
~proqram .
I . . . no inservice r ec e t v e d
• . • very u s e ful
3 •• • us eful
\I • • • not use ful
COllTl'lent s ped U ca l l y on any i ns e r v i c e t hat you f e e l i::l pr~s ,'mtly r eq\li r &d
in th e ar e a of e l e ment a ry co r e F r Qnch :
1 5 . I f yo u teach any multiqr adlld 0;;01;'" Fr en o;;h clas s e s. i ndk c e t .. whi c h ot
the followi ng best appli es t o you r s itua tion:
I n my mul t igraded c o re French clas s es, I tea ch l1'Ol;e than
on e l e ve l of the program (eq ., Le s s o ns from~
and~ are tauqht in th e sam " class at t h.. SillOO
t i me .)
. .. In my mul tiqra.dad c::or 9 Frenc h c l a sses, I t e ach
t hema t ica lly. tJ:Yi ng t o keep all stu dents o n the
!lame un i t /theme/textbook at a time •
. . • In llIY mu l ti llraded c ore French c lasses, one grou p
of students l earn French whil e a no t h.. r qroup is l earning
a noth e r s ub ject .
Gen eral COlMlentlJ l
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Osinq "'I sc a le o f 5 to 1. p l .... sot r es pond t o eac h of the f ollowi ng
at a t _menta . It you s trong-Iy agree with t.he statement qive it a ranking o f
" if you !ltta ngly disagree, !Ji ve i t a r e nkinq of 1 . If your answe r is
' SOlllllt l l1WlI" lI el~t 4 ; it your fee lings r egard i ng the s tatement are neut r al
ChaO!1l1 3; i f you ar e unc ert ain choose 2. For s ome stateme nts. a r lt spo n s e
o f 1 or 2 will be i nappropriate . If th e ec ec ee e ne doe s not a~ply t o you,
please choose O.
Stronqly Agru . • . • . 5
Somet im e.!il • • •• •• • ••• 4
Neut r a l • • .• • • • . • • . • 3
Uncertai n . • . • •.. • • . 2
Strongly Di sagree .. 1
No t ap plicable . . .. . 0
1 . My lItudents a r e en thusiast ic about t hdr study of Fr e nch in
( a, ,~Grade 4 5 • • • 4 •• • 3 , .• 2 • • • 1 • •• 0
l b ~ Grade 5 5 • •• 4 • . . 3 2 . • . 1 • . • 0
Ic l C;rad.. 6 5 ... 4 .. . 3 2 ... 1 ... 0
2. I am able to foll ow the l~ssons as they are outlined i n the 'l'eacher 's
Manue l of
(a ~ Grade 4 5 " . 4, . • 3 . •. 2 . • . 1 • . • 0
( bl ~Gt'ade5 5 ... 4 • •• 3 .. 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
( c ~ Grade 6 5 • • • 4 • • • 3 •• 2 •• • 1 • • • 0
3 . I t is ne cess a :r:y t o s upplement the r e source mat erials with t eache r-made
an d cOlMlercial r e s our c e s fo r:
l aJ~Orade 4 5 • • • 4 . . 3 .. • :;! • • • l
Ib J~Grade 5 5 . • • 4 • .. 3 •• • :;! • • • 1 • . . 0
l c ~ Grade 6 5 •• • 4 • . . 3 . . • 2 ••• 1 • . • 0
4 . The new teaching r e so urce a nd. the Departme nt of Edu ca t i on ' s curricu l um
lJUide en t i t led l e u n i ng Er"DC h as a S" c QDd [ i Dall a g'" A GUI de Cor Te aCbflr !i
~ correlate '" e ll fo n
laJ ~Grade 4 5 •• • 4 • • • 3 . • • :;! • • • 1 •• • 0
I b l Crade 5 5 • • • 4 • • • 3 •• • 2 • •• 1 • • • 0
IcJ ~Grade6 5 . •. 4. . .. 3 .. . :;! . .. 1 • . • 0
"5 . The learning r e s ou r c e s incorporated " spiral approac h i n their
methodology al lowin; tor a c o ntinuous p r o<:: e s s of reentry and r ev iew o f
previously learned lI\4c:eri. l s. This spiral a pproach i s eviden t i n
( a J~Grade 4 5 •.• 4 3 •.. 2. 1 ..• 0
(bl ~Grade5 5 . .. 4 3 • . • 2 • •• 1 . .• 0
(cl ~Grade6 5 • . . 4 • . . 3 .•• 2 • •• 1 .• 0
6. It is impottant to evaluate the affective (a t t i t ud i n a l) f acton i n
elelWntary core French .
r a )~ Grade 4 5 • •• 4 ••• 3 •.• 2 •. • 1 • • • 0
(bl Grade 5 5 .. . 4 . . . J • • 2 •• 1 • • 0
( c) G rade 6 5 •• • 4 • •• 3 • . • 2 •• • 1 • • 0
7. Th e 08,ss.. ssment o f s pea k i nq skills must be done ind ividually. In my
classes . t his task i s easily accomplished.
( a)~ Grade 4 5 •. • 4 .. . 3 . . . 2 . 1 • . 0
( b) GradQ 5 5 ••• 4 •. 3 • •• 2 • •• 1 •• 0
(cl~Grade6 5 •.. 4 •• 3 • • • 2 •• 1 • • 0
a . A Iltudent crofile is an effective way of reco rdi n~ ora l achievement ;
before class the teacher identifio?s t h e students to bs ob s erved and t h e
t ask they are to pe r f o t m. Observations should be r ec orded immediatel y .
It i s realistic tha t a teacher be expected to CO",plete a student profilQ
for ea(;h stUdent in h i s / he r core French classes .
(a)~ Grad.. 4 5 • . . 4 • •. 3 • • • Z .• • 1 • • . 0
(b) ~Grad.S 5 .. . 4 ... 3 .. . Z ... 1 ... 0
(cl Gr ade IS 5 • • • 4 • • • 3 •• • Z • • • 1 • •• 0
9. The unit test s provided in t he student workbooks .!lre adequate f o r:
assessing- t he skills of Ustening . rea.ding. and writin., in
la) ~Grade 4 S . .. 4 ... J .. . Z .. . l .. . O
Ibl ~GradeS S . •. 4 ••• J • • . Z ••• l . •. O
Ie) .&Jw1.tJ.l.r..U.....3 Grade IS 5 . . . 4 ..• J ••. Z . .. 1 . . . 0
so
10 . In a cc or da nc e wi t h t h. Sp ecial Educati on Policy o f the Department o f
Educ at i ·)n , speci a l ne ed s student. must: have t he op t/Or t uni ty t o participate
in th e co re French Pr oo r aJll, Gradell 4-6", i f ap proved by t heir program
planning t eam.
There ar 'il spec i a l ne ed s s t ud e n ts pres e nt ly in my co re French c lasses
in :
lal~ Grade 4
( bl Grade5
(c l ~Gude6
5 • . . 4 •• . 3 • . , 2 . • • 1 . 0
5 • . . 4 _ , . 3 . . , 2 . • • 1 ... 0
5 . .. 4 . .. 3 • •• 2 . .. 1 . • • 0
11 . The co re Fr e nch program i s appropriate t OI: s pecial ne e ds s tudents in:
(a l~ Grade 4 5 •• . 4 ••. ) . . . ~ .• . 1 . . • 0
IbJ Grade 5 5 . .. 4 . . . J . , . 2 • • . 1 . .• 0
( c l Grade 6 5 • • • 4 • • , 3 • • • 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
Comment: _
12. I have parti cipatoa-d <IS a :ftembe r o f a p r og r am pl<lnnlng t eem for specia l
needs s tudent s who have boten placed in IllY c l as s e s i n:
(a ) ~G:rade4 5.4 • •• 3 • • • 2
lbJ Orade 5 5 4 3 . . • 2 •• 1 0
l cl Grade6 5 ••. 4 . . • 3 . .. 2 •• • 1 0
U. I n lII'f sc hool, Fr<Jnch is integr a t ed i nt o other a reas o f t he c ur ricul um
such as /fl\1sic. ar t . etc. in l
la)~Grade 4 5 •• • 4 • •. 3 • . . 2 .• • 1 .• . 0
(bl Grade5 5 •• . 4 • . J . •. 2 • • . 1 .• . 0
l C) Grad. 6 5 .• • 4 . . 3 • •• 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
14 . Son gs a nd music are valuable t eaching eeeeueee e in Fr enc h c l as ses .
The l earn1nq r eso ur ce s pr ov i de a s uffici en t nUlllb.r of t h" s e r es our c e s in l
lal~ Grad e 4 5 . •. 4 .. • J • .• 2 •• • 1 • . • 0
I bl Grade 5 5 ... 4 J . . • 2 •• • 1 . • • 0
lel Gra.de 6 5 ••• 4 J ••• :2 • • • 1 •. • 0
15 . I use the following' tYP 8" of a c tiv i t y centres in my co re Fren. ch
0:: 1a 88e s :
l;\ l Computer Cent r e i n:
fa l~ Gra de 4 5 • • • 4 • •. ) • . . 2 • •• 1 . . • 0
(b l Orade 5 5 •• • 4 • • • ) • • • 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
( c l Grade 6 5 .• 4 3 ••• 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
IBJ Lis tenin'1 Centre in :
la l~Grade 4
(bl Grade 5
(el ~Gradeii
(Cl Games Centre in :
( al~Grade 4
(b) Grade5
I c l ~Grade6
5 • •. 4 •.• ) • • . 2 . .. 1 0
5 • • • 4 •• • 3 • • • 2 •• • 1 0
5 .. . <\ • •• ) .. . 2 . .. 1 0
5 4 3 . •• 2 ... 1 . .. 0
5 <\ . 3 •• • 2 .•• 1 • • . 0
5 4 3 ... 2 • • • 1 •• 0
IDI Arts an d Craf ts ce ner e in:
l a l~Grade 4 5 .•. 4 . 3 ... 2.1 . .. 0
(bl Gr ad., 5 5 •• • <\ l • • • 2 • . 1 0
Icl Grade6 5 •• • 4 3 . . . 2 • . 1 .. . 0
16 . My auth or i :Cld 1.arnin<1 r" .Jur c e s he l p me t o foste r t he de ve lopment of
positive atti tudes t owa r d8 f rancophol'e s an d t heir lanqu ag ol in:
l a l~ Grade 4 5 •• • 4 • •• 3 • •• 2 . . • 1 . • . 0
Ib l Grade 5 5 . . . 4 ... 3 . .. 2 . •. 1 • .. 0
I cJ Grade 6 5 • • • 4 . •. 3 •• • 2 •• • 1 • .• 0Comment : _
17 . Th e authorized l earnin'1 r e s ourcu s a llow fI\9 to prov.'.de students with
r egul a r opportunitie s to be phy sical ly a c t i ve t hrough:
( A) Singi ng in
(a l~ Gr ad e 4 4 .. • 3 •• . 2 •• • I •. • 0
(bl Grad e 5 5 • • • 4 .• . 3 .• • 2 •. . I .• • 0
l e l Grade 6 5 • • . 4 . . 3 .• • 2 . . . 1 ••• 0
(Bl Movement i n
la l ~Grade 4
t bl Grade 5
I cl Grade 6
IC) Games i n
(a ) ~Grade <\
(bl ~Grade5
Ic } Grade6
5 4 .. • 3 2 1 0
5 4 .,. 3 2 • . . 1 0
5 <\ .. . 3 2 ... 1 0
5 <\ 3 2 .. 1 0
5 <\ 3 2 1 0
5 <\ 3 2 1 0
82
101 Ac tio n "ORII' i n
1 .'~Cud. ( 5 • • • 4 • • , 1 • . • 2 • •• 1 •• • 0
f bl Gnd. 5 5 • • • 4 • • • ) • • • 2 • • . 1 • • • 0
lei Crad. 6 5 . .. ... _•• ) • • • 2 • • , 1 • • • 0
l EI Or...",.t iu t ion. in
I. '~ GrAd . OJ ) 2 • • • 1 ••• 0
fb i Cude 5 5 ) ••• 2 •• • 1 . • • 0
1c:I Cud. ' 5 • • . 4 • • • 3 . • • 2 •• • 1 •• • 0
IF) Cl aurOOlll r Ollt ines i n
l a l~Cr.d. 4 5 .• • 4 . • • 3 ... 2 •• • 1 • • . 0
I bl Cud. 5 5 •• • 4 . • , 3 ••• 2 •• • 1 . •. 0
1 c: I Cr..d. ' 5 •• • 4 • •• 3 • •• 2 • • • 1 • .• 0
18 . The r'! i s a n appr o p r i a t e vat'i~ty o ~ ac t i vi t ! • • in th e a.l.lthori::.d
learning resource 30 t ha t all studentll , inelucl.in9 . pe c l a l ne e d s s tudentl ,
can ~ e'i!l that they ha.v . been accomodated i n t he Fr e nch ci a ' s Ln e
( a l Cud. 4 5 ..• 4 ... 3 .. . 2 • • • 1 ... 0
(b l erade <; 5 . . , 4. • • • ) •• • 2 . • • 1 • . • 0
I c l~Gtild,, 6 5 • • • 4 • • , 3, •• 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
19 . The r ecOlflMnd ed 10 \ ot i ns t ru c t i ona l time h be i ng a llotted t o eo r.
Fr <@neh i n IlY <:las • • •• fl O\ of i n.truc t i o na l t illl• • 15 0 lDinu t e s i n as - da y
cycle or ~ OO minut. s i n a Ii- da y cycle , i. e ., 4 , 40- lllinute period s i n 5
da y . or 5 40 -lI i nu t e pe r iod. i n 6 da ys i n :
la ' Gr ade 4 5 • . • 4 •• • ) ••• ~ • • • 1 ••• 0
Ib l~ Grade 5 5 •• • 4 • • . l . •. ~ •• • 1 • •• 0
leI Grade 6 5 • •• 4 ••• J ••• ~ • • • 1 • • • 0
~O. The authorhed l e a r n i ng resources elllpha ,lz. pri_rily the skills o f
list ening and spe-a ki ng; a nd to a l esser extent , r ea d inq and wr i ting sk i ll.
in :
l al ~Grade4o
Ib ' ~Grade5
I cl~Gr.de 6
5 • •• 4 •• . ) • •• 4! • • • 1 ... 0
5 4 • • • J •• • 4! • •• 1 • • • 0
5 4 ••• J • •• 4! • • • 1 .. . 0
ea
21 . The authori zed l earni nq r e $Ol.lrce , adeqUately a llow to r th e deve lo pme nt
ot a knowledge at t he structur e ot the French l a nlluage in:
( a. J~Grade 4 5 . .. 4 . • , 3 • . • 2, .. 1 ••• 0
I b ) Grade S 5 ••• 4 • • • 3 ••• 2 • • • 1 •• • 0
{ cl Grade6 5 •• . 4 . •. 3 •.. 2 ••• 1 •. • 0
22. The authorized learning r esource p ro v i des for conti nui t y from gr<\de to
(lrade in :
l a l~Grade 4 S .. 4 . . . 3 2 . . 1 0
I b J Grade S 5 .4.3 2 .1 0
I c l Grade 6 5 .. • 4 .,3 , .. 2 . .• 1 0
Co lf1l\\ftnt, _
23. The authorized l ea r ni nq resource", te a ch i nf o rmation f r om othe r lIubject
ar"a s as well alii Fr en ch in,
la l~ Grade 4 5 ... <I .. . 3 , . . :1 • • 1 .. . 0
lb ) Gr ad e S 5 . • • 4 ••• ) ... :1 , •• 1 . . • 0
I c) Grade6 5 •• . 4 • . • 3 • • • 2 • • • 1 • •• 0
COlmlent, _
24 . The au thorized learning resources introduce s t ude nt s to t he eulturoJ of
the peo ple who s pe a k th e French l a ngu aqe in:
( al~Grade 4 5 • • • 4 •• . 3 2 . 1 . • • 0
(b l Grade 5 5 • •. 4 . .. 3 . • • 2 • • • 1 ••• 0
( c l ~GradeEi 5 • • • 4 • •• 3 •. • 2 . . . 1 .. . 0
25 . Th e aut hor i z ed learninq resources he l p students de ve lop their
r e a s on i nQ skilh and t he i r ability to infer , deduce . and obser'J& in ,
l a l~Grade 4 5 .. . 4 ... 3 .. . 2 ... 1 .. . 0
(bl GrAde 5 5 •• • 4 . . • 3 • •• 2 • • . 1 • • • 0
( c l GrAde 6 5 . .. 4 . .. 3 ... 2 . .. 1 .. . 0
..
:i!6. The a uthorized lear ning r esour ces relate to students ' e xpe r i e nc e a nd
dl"4W on that ex perience whene ver- possible In:
C al ~Grade 4 5 ••. 4 .. • 3 . . . 2 • . . 1 • • • 0
( b l ~Grade'i 5 • •• 4 • •• 3 • • • 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
le I Grade 6 5 • .• 4 • • , 3 .. . 2 • . , 1 • • , 0
27 . The t opi c s / t he me s / u ni t s o f t he duthgc i ze d l<;·arn inlJ resource!! Cire o t
interest to e lementary students in:
(a l ~Grade4 S .... 2 . . . 1 • . • 0
I b l Grade S 5 • . 4 • • • 3 • . • 2 •. . 1 . • . 0
( c ) G r<ldIl6 5 • • 4 • • • 3 • • • 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
28. The authori ~.oJ l ea r n i ng r oiSOUl'c<ts prov i de stud e nt s wi th the
opportuni ty t o talk about themselves in:
( al~Gracle4 5 . . • 4 3 1 • . • 0
Cbl ~Grade5 5 •.• 4 3 . . . 2 . .. 1 • • 0
I c' ~Grade6 5 • • • 4 • •• 3 • •• 2 • • • 1 • . . 0
29. The use of the au t ho r i zed learning ceecureee a llow5 me t o a llot
appt o ximat ll1y 80 \ o f c l a s s t. i me for list.ening' a nd s pea kl.n q skUls in :
{ ", I~Gtade 4 5 • • • 4 • • . 3 • . . 2 . • . 1 .. . 0
(bl Grade 5 5 • • . 4 •• • 3 •. . 2 • . . 1 • . • 0
le) ~Gtade Ei 5 . • • 4 • • . 3 • •. 2 .. . 1 • • • 0
comment : _
30. Th . au t ho r ize d l ea r n l.nq resources pr ov i de f or the opportunit y to use
visuals and co ncrete examp l es to i ntroduce ne w mat e r i a l s in :
l a l~Grade 4 5 .. . 4 .. . 3 .. . 2 • . . 1 ... 0
l bl Gr ade 5 5 •• • 4 . . • .3 •• • 2 • . • 1 • • • 0
leI Gr a de s 5 • • • 4 • • • .3 • •• 2 • •• 1 .. . 0
Comment : _
"31 . Th. aut lloriud l M m i ng r e.ourc . , p r ov ide f or til. pr• • • nt <l.Uon. of eh.
Fr en ch langUAge i n cont . xt i n l
1.. I~Gud. 4 5 • •• 40 • .• 3 • • • 2 • •• 1 •• • 0
(bl Gr.d. 5 5 . . • to • • • 1 •• • Z •• . 1 • . . 0
1 c:I Grad. , 5 • .• 4 •• • •J • .• 2 •• . 1 • • • 0
32 . The authorhlld l . a rn in go ro.ources pr ov i de f or t he u•• o f a va r i . ty o f
activit i e s in . v.ry 1•••0n. .0 a . t o maint,d n int.r••t and t o . 11.,.1.11" t lwt
.very s tude nt enjoy... _ ••1.1 " of SUCC.S. 111. :
, .,~ Grad . 4. 5 . • • 4 . • • 1 • • . Z .. . 1 .• • 0
I b l Gud' S 5 • • • 4 , •• 3 . . • 2 .. • 1 •• • 0
( c l cud. , 5 . . . 4 • • • 3 • •• 2 •• • 1 • •. 0
33 . The aut hori2;.d 1. a r ninIJ r . s ources pr ovi de fo r eh . proper . ",qu enc i n'il o f
int .n. e activ i t h s a nd mod 'J;' a te activ it i ,u in,
lal~Or.d. 4 5 •• • 4 •• • 3 ... 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
I b) ~Gud.5 5 ... 4 • . . 3 •• • 2 • . . 1 . .. 0
I c l Ond. , 5 . • • 4 •• • ) ••• 2 •• . 1 • • . 0
] 4 . The au thori:ted I _ m i n" resourc es provide f or t he part icipation o f all
stuc:loJn t s i n c I a .. activiti •• i n :
I_ I~ Onde • 5 • • • • •• • 3 . • • 1 • • • 1 •• • 0
I bl Or.d. 5 5 • •• 4 • •• 3 • • • 1 ••• 1 • • • 0
l e i Orade , 5 •• • 4 ••• ) • • • 2 • . • 1 • . • 0
35. The aut hori zed 1e arnin" r e sources pro vi de fo r t he i nt roduction ot so ..e
n ew content in e ve ry l e ••on in :
l a ' ~Gr..d. 4 5 • • • 4 • • • 3 ••• 2 ••• 1 ••• 0
I bl Or..de 5 5 • •• 4 ••• 3 •• . 2 • • . 1 ••• 0
Ic' Ora,de6 5 •• . 4 • • . 3 ••• 2 • • . 1 . • . 0
..
36 . The authorized Ivatn! n... resources provide student s ..... ith opportunities
t o wor k wi t h t h"t l<lln'1ua Qe in ... mea ningful way i n:
loll~ Grade 4 5 •• • 4, • •• 3 •• • 2,_ , 1 ... 0
l b l Qrade 5 5 • •. 4 . •• ) . . • 2 • •. 1 • • • 0
Ie ) Grade 6 5 • • • 4 ... ) . .. 2 • • . 1 • .. 0
37. The authol"ize..l learntn!] r esource" provide regula,r opportunities for
incorporating mat erial a nd ~)l.pe riences into student ll ' daily H'/es I n,
fa l~ Cude 4 5 •• • 4 . •. ) .. • 2 • • • 1 • • • 0
f bl Crad. 5 5 . • . 4 • • • 3 2 1 • . 0
f cl ~Orade 6 5 . •. 4 . • , 3 2 ... 1 • • • 0
38. The au thorized le.. rn1n9 r e s ource s ...l Lcw f o r t he ma intenan.: '! o f a n
appropriat e hh'l.rn i ng / t ea c h i ng pa c " i n :
( al~Grade 4 5 . . 4 .. , 3 . . . 2 .. 1 . . . 0
fbI Gr a de 5 S . 4 • . 3 w •• 1 . , . 0
(c:I ~Grade 6 5 • • • 4 • • • 3 • • • 2 • • 1 • •• 0
39. The au thO l"ized learning resources al low for cont inuous l>roviElion o f
feedback to ~nsure that students Ar e o\w.are o f their progre ss in:
loll~ Grad. 4 5 4 ... 3 2 1 ... 0
I bl Grad ", 5 5 4 • . . 3 2 1 ..• 0
( <; ~ Grad~6 5 4 • .. 3 . • • 2 • •• 1 . • • 0
40 . The orga nization of the l e a rning r esource allows for ease o f 10n9 -
range planning , me di um- r an ge p l an ning, and short-term planning i n :
la l~Grade 4 5 .. . 4 . .. 3 .. . 2 ... 1 ... 0
(b l Gr4de 5 5 . . • 4 • . • 3 • • . 2 • •• 1 • • • 0
C<:I ~Gr<lde6 5 . . • 4 • . • 3 • .. 2 ••• 1 •• • 0
Comment : _
l: need t o creat e lII<1ot eria l s for use i n my c la'Hiles i n ,
1.. 1~ Gra de 4. 5 • • • 4. •• • 3 •• • 2 • •• 1 • • . 0
Ibl Grade 5 5 .•. 4. • • • 3 • • . 2 • .. 1 • . . 0
(e l Gra de 6 5 • •• 4 • .. 3 . .. 2 . • • 1 • • • 0
42 . I need to de vise app r op riate a c tivities f or use ill my cl a s s e s i n :
( al ~GJ:"...de4 5 4 . . . 3 . . . 2 • •. 1 0
( b l G l:'ade 5 5 . .• 4 •.• 3 . •• 2 •• . 1 . . . 0
1<;: I ~Gr..de6 5 • • • 4 ••• 3 • • 2 •• • 1 ••• 0
43, The~ p r ogr am p rovides all t h o!! ac t l v i t i e !l that I np.>!d t o r my
classes in :
( al '1rad ", 4 5 •• • 4 .. . 3 . •. 2 •• • 1 ••• 0
( b l~Grade 5 5 • • 4 • •• 3 2 • • • 1 ... 0
l eI Grad.. 6 5 • • 4 • • . 3 2 . . . 1 . .• 0
44. The activities contained in the~ program requir", ad a ptat i"n
before I ca n use t he m i n my c1...ss es in:
fal ~Grade4 5 • • • 4 . •• 3 .. 2 •.• 1 0
fbJ Grade 5 5 . . • 4 • • • 3 •• 2 • . • 1 •• . 0
fel Grade 6 5 . . . 4 • • . 3 ... 2 •.. 1 • . . 0
General Comrnents: _
APPENDIX B
LETTER OF' PERMIS SION T<:J SURVE'{
B9
Pentecostal Assemblies Board of Education
l. BC,"O STl"fET. GRANOF"'l LS,WIt<OSO R llE'NFOl,iN O,-,"OlO. c.r.N"'OA~e 1._
r .... D"on.t1091 .>a9-S751 · Fn (709l"'ll9-1129
February 13. 1995
Mr.Harcld warr
I DaweC res,,,nt
Gm 'ld FJlls -WinIJjo r. ="iF
~\-'T:
Dur)"lr. WJrr
ln re:;pcnse toYOUl' !~ lt1!r dJ led F.>bnJary:3.1995 perm IS Slo njs h efl'by .~nted lor
you (a ~~!' teachers of elemen tary cere Frendl in the Pentec ostal Scho ol Dis tn ct "-5 part
of your d;lc collection ior J M.tsler s Degreethll'SlS. It is uncemood that i~ ISthe lu c.'ler's
il'ltiVlduJI decsi on whether cr net to rompJele Jnd retum the questionn aire.
We wish you weJl wuh your study .
Sincerely,
RD . Wilkins
Superin lendento£Schools
RDW/jp
ee Elementary-and All-Grade Sdlool I'rinc pals




